Nostalgia of the 70ies, 80ies, 90ies (Mirof)

21st Century Antiques Ltd

Aartvark Design Ltd end/fin 80ies

AARTVARK DESIGN LTD
UNIT 9, Strathclyde Business Centre, 544 Scotstain Street West, Glasgow, G41 1BZ
Telephone: 041-429 5660

Customers please note that we have decided to make all further castings in British Standard Pewter. This gives a similar finish to ordinary white metal, is non-toxic and much better rendition of detail in our opinion. It is a little more expensive, but you will notice that our prices still compare favourably with our competitors. This is partly the reason why there will be no new Vietnam releases until May, when you will be able to buy our North Vietnamese Army set.

NAPOLeON BONAPARTE
First of our GREAT MEN of WAR series
All metal kit – for painting or burning
Superb likeness and detail – 105mm high
£4.95 including postage and packing
£10.00 assembled
End/fin 80ies
Advertised in Mil Modelling Apr 1974
Publicité dans Mil Modelling Avr 1974

21st CENTURY ANTIQUES LTD.
P.O. BOX No. 14, CRAWLEY, SUSSEX, ENGLAND RH1 7WR

MA1 Karate figure – side kick
MA2 Karate figure – ready position
MA3 Karate figure – reverse punch
MA4 Karate figure – blocking
MA5 Karate figure – front kick
MA6 Ninja – with sword, attacking
MA7 Ninja – with shuriken, attacking
MA8 Kendo – attacking with sword
MA9 Tae Kwon do figure – flying side kick
MA10 Tae Kwon do figure – punching
MA11 Tae Kwon do figure – split kick
MA12 Judo – two figures, one throwing the other
MA13 Kung fu figure – praying mantis pose
MA14 Kung fu figure – tiger claw stance
MA15 Kung fu figure – shapen box
MA16 Sumo wrestler, grappling
MA17 Sumo wrestler, thrusting
MA18 Sumo referee
MA19 Thai boxer punching
MA20 Thai boxer kicking

54mm scale. Price £2.50 per item or £20 for any ten.

VAT REG NO 476 8234 12 Trade enquiries welcome.

REGISTERED IN SCOTLAND 1065585
Abilita Military Figure Kits late 80ies, metal, 54mm, 75mm, 90mm, Italy

Academic Model - 3 Lys France mid 80ies (Hussard du Marais)

A Call to Arms still existing, making only painted toy soldiers

Acorn The dealer Ronison Cameron from Belfast after is line Jacboot (Barber and Sanderson) edited some 80mm (Sanderson) from 1978 onwards under the name Acorn

As advertised in Mil Modelling Oct 1978 and Jan 1979
Actramac, end 90ies, shop in Paris making resin kits under the name WA Production

AIRFIX commence sa collection “Collector’s Serie” en 1971, figurines à assembler
Al Charles for Greenwood & Ball making a WWII vignette of refugees fleeing (4 civilians, 2 German) and the Battle of Zama 202 BC including a War Elephant.
He worked also for Rosedale Figurines and Bridgewater Manufacturing and....
His own company later in the 80ies

Aldrich 1979, first with 30mm, Tony Aldrich
All the Queen’s Men with his range in 80mm by Allan Caton and Derek Cross at $8.00 they released the DeK Military Models. Now only painted at: http://www.allthequeensmen.com/
And now Feb 2013 see infos at: http://www.militarymodelling.com/forums/postings.asp?th=46108
They also edited the Chotta Sahib 90mm

Almark Model

In 72 offered 4 figures: Soldier at halt, Soldier advancing, Soldier kneeling and Officer.
Each piece delivered with a pack containing: body, Waterloo shako, Lt infantry shako, Cap, pack, pair flank or battalion wings. Musket, bayonet, musket sling, two pairs of arms, base. C. Stadden designed.

Will also make, later, Almark Kits in plastic and also some painted with the Minimodel serie
Almirall (Jose) from Barcelona  1962, 54mm and 90mm painted, an EKO serie existed in Kit, some will be reissued as Almirall Palou for a bimonthly mag De Agostino

We are pleased to advise Military Miniature Stockists and Modellers that we are The Sole Distributors of Metal Figures in lead alloy kits by:

**JOSE ALMIRALL OF BARCELONA**

Who is a well-known artist on the Continent with many years experience in producing 54 mm and 90 mm Figures.

As advertised in Military Modelling Sep 1979

---

**Almond**  1977, first was a designer for Seagull “Real Models” in 120 and 140mm, also designs for Barton

Also under the name Ceremonial Studio, and a 90mm for Under wo Flags

---

**Almond Sculptures Ltd**

**MILITARY RANGE 90mm**

LIST feb 1992
ALNAVCO those seems to be the previous Superior Models

As advertised in Campaign N°13, 1977 Ray Lamb
Amati 1975, begin in 54mm, later will produce in 75mm and 120mm (resin), still active in producing figurines at [http://www.amatimodel.com/](http://www.amatimodel.com/)

As advertised in Mil Modelling Jan 1982
Andy Range
Diorama accessories
sculpted by Max Longhurst, Graham Brown, Jim Booth

As advertised in Mil Modelling Sep 1979

Andy Range
Diorama accessories
Sculpted by Max Longhurst, Graham Brown, Jim Booth

"Andy" Arch
"Tower", steps, walls,
"Ruined" Church,
Town Pump, Street Corner, "Ruined"
House, Lion Horse
Trough, Horse
Troughs, Fountains,
"Ruined" Buildings,
Tower Steps, scenic
Bases with Cannon
Barrel or Broken
Wagon Wheel, Lion
Fountain.

Available in Most Good Model Shops
We are open for Retail Trade at the rear of 57a Dartmouth Road, London SE23 on
Saturdays 10 a.m. - 5 p.m., and Sundays 10 a.m. - 12 noon.

The ANDY RANGE present two new pieces
PILLARED WALL 99p
STREET CORNER £1.10p

Aquila

Sculpted by Max Longhurst, Graham Brown, Jim Booth
Available at most good model shops
Send 50p for price list to
Andy Range
19 Woodbastwick Rd., Sydenham, London SE23
Tel: 01-778 4600
Overseas enquiries welcome
Open for trade only
Sat 10-6
Sun 10-12
All the rest of the time:
797 (Dartmouth Road)
Sydenham, London SE23

EUROPEAN DISTRIBUTOR
KONRAD KUHLMANN
RUE DE LA CANONNIER
6000, LUXEMBOURG

ANDY RANGE DIORAMA ACCESSORIES
SEE US AT OUR STAND AT THE
MODEL ENGINEER EXHIBITION HEMBURY
**ARA Miniatures**  Spain, end of the 80ies, Spanish Civil War, ACW and many more

### ARA MINIATURES
Made in Spain 90mm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4001(ES-1)</td>
<td>Guardia Civil 1936</td>
<td>£16.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4002(ES-2)</td>
<td>Major of the Mehal-Las Jalifianas</td>
<td>£16.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4003(ES-4)</td>
<td>Pioneer of Infantry, 1936-39</td>
<td>£16.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4005(ES-5)</td>
<td>Guadari (Basque Militia), 1936</td>
<td>£17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4008(RN-1)</td>
<td>Pioneer of the Requete, 1936-39</td>
<td>£16.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4009(RN-2)</td>
<td>Christorphorus of the Requete, 1936-39</td>
<td>£16.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4010(RN-3)</td>
<td>Private of the Navarre Brigades, 1936-39</td>
<td>£16.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4011(RN-4)</td>
<td>Colonel of the Requete, 1936-39</td>
<td>£16.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4012(RN-5)</td>
<td>Standard Bearer of the Requete, 1936-39</td>
<td>£17.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AMERICAN CIVIL WAR and INDIAN WARS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4006(AM-1)</td>
<td>Brigadier General G.A. Custer, 1864</td>
<td>£16.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4007(AM-2)</td>
<td>Colonel U.S. Infantry, 1864</td>
<td>£16.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**POSTAGE:** 70p per figure U.K. only. Overseas rates on application.
Armour Accessories 1974, France, 1/35 WWII engraved and produced by the Historex team, each figures 68 parts

ARMOUR ACCESSORIES

Superb 1/35th Scale German W.W. II Infantry Figures

- Each kit is composed of 68 parts and engraved by the same team who produce Historex.
- Fig. No. 1: Running figure wearing helmet, jackboots, closed coat, all belts, and equipment.
- Fig. No. 2: Standing figure, wearing helmet, long trousers, closed coat, no boots, has all equipment.
- Fig. No. 3: Kneeling figure wearing helmet, jackboots, open coat, all belts and equipment.
- All parts are injected by post and packing on any quantity from your local Historex retailer or by mail order.

from: HISTOREX AGENTS, 3 CASTLE ST, DOVER
Artisan Figures

"THE TAKING OF THE EAGLE"

A superb new 120mm all actionigure by designer David Buffrey.

On March 5th 1811, at the battle of Barossa, the Napoleon eagle of the French 8th line was taken by Lt. General Monmouth’s British 4th Division and its Presentation eagle in turn was to fall to British troops in the Peninsular War.

David Buffrey’s dramatic new piece captures the action as Napoleon, eagle in hand, takes on one of the French colour guard — a waxed old man of a soldier who blocks his escape with a devoted valiant.

Artisan: A new name — a new standard

Each kit comprises white metal castings, free of flash and mould marks and packed in aluminium, building into two 120mm standing figures. Wristless figures, realisticly detailed static resin base, decorative hand wood base with engraved metal title plate, full painting instructions.

This figure is sure to be a collectors item, available from Artisan in a limited edition. Each kit contains a certificate of authenticity, numbered and signed by the designer.

Price £29.50 plus £1.50 P&P and Packing.

As advertised in Mil Modelling Aug 1981

ANNOUNCE

"THE FINEST CAVALRY IN EUROPE"

Phase II in David Buffrey’s highly collectable character head series.

'Representing the Light Cavalry', a sergeant of the 8th Hussars: an old campaigner (rare in the Hussars) in green and scarlet.

'Representing the Heavy Cavalry': an officer of cardinals, possibly the most magnificent uniforms in the army - crimson and silver contrasting with the sky blue and red.

'Representing the Imperial Guard': a shuffling lancer of the 2nd (Dutch) Regiment, the 'Red Lancers' in their scarlet, blue and yellow, epitomised the whole Napoleonic era.

Cast in white metal on a solid brass stem, each 1/12 scale head drops onto the pre-drilled hardwood base. A metal name plate completes the kit.

LATEST ADDITION TO OUR 75mm WESTERN SERIES

Seated on some old steps with his trusty Kentucky rifle and brandishing the inevitable LANCE, the Confederate Guerrilla, from his old battered top hat with its ornate plume to his great thigh-length cut leather boots. WHITE METAL KIT INCLUDING SCENIC RESIN BASE AND HARDWOOD DISPLAY STAND £6.99 + 35p P&P.

ALSO AVAILABLE IN THIS SERIES

"GUNFIGHTER" AND "CONANCHE" £6.75 + 35p P&P each
**Art Investment** 120mm Ron Cameron

**THE FAMOUS BRITISH BATTLES COLLECTION**

**NUMBER 6**

This Impressive Tudor Knight from the Battle of Bosworth Field (June August 1485)

Another NEW KIT from Investment Art Collections

**ONLY £13.80**

Inc. VAT

Plus p&p & sep

COMPLETE COLLECTION OF 12 FIGURES NOW AVAILABLE
**Art Miniatures**  France 1978, J P Lobel, closed in 1982, will do only painted figs under the name Figurines

**Miniatures** still here:  [http://www.figurine-miniature.com/](http://www.figurine-miniature.com/)  Available in (Kit) or painted (2 quality levels)

---

**Authentic**  (by Clydecast Products)

**Authentic Miniatures**  Scotland 80mm introduced late 70ies
**Avondale** early 90ies

**Awbry Models**

**B&M Models**

**Barreira Militaria** was a dealer in 1975, from 1978 had its own range of painted 45mm, early 90ies (labeled Escuadron)

**Barrack Bawds** erotic figures by Murray (Old Guard)
Barton Miniatures  1978, design by Richard Almond
seems to be still available at http://bartonminiatures.blogspot.be/

Battline Miniatures Inc.
Benassi’s Choice 1975, worked first for Hinchliffe, then his own company
1975, travailla d’abord pour Hinchliffe avant de fonder sa propre société

Beneito  80ie

Belgo Models  Belgium 1/48, 1/35 metal
Beaugeste  US

Benfield Haines Design  Australia, bust, 18 inches, 18th century British Grenadier

Berruto
Biswell Alan (At Greenwood & Ball, 1978, Lord of the Ring figures 54mm)

Bivouac Military Miniatures 1977, David Brown, 90mm Cowboy, Indian at $12.00, Robin Hood in 90mm, Cyrano de Bergerac

Black Rose Sculpture early 90ies, polyurethane

Lt Chard Rorkers Drift 1879

Black Watch (The) 1978 US. Serie Signature: 90 to 150mm T. Worster, Payette, D. Kennedy, S. Paynes...
Ordinance Miniatures: 90mm D. Hawley
54mm Persian Cavalryman 16th

Blair Smith 1975

Blenheim Military Models 54mm “ Derek Knight Originals “

As advertised in Mil Modelling Feb 1981

The first and the best for traditional toy soldiers

Blenheim have pleasure in announcing a new series of Indian Army sets as part of their range of traditional toy soldiers:

B67 20th PUNJAB INFANTRY 1890
B68 29th BOMBAY INFANTRY 1897

Lists and stockists from:
BLENHEIM MILITARY MODELS LTD.,
P.O. Box 39, The Duchy, Pantyrog,
Pontycymmer, Bridgend, Mid. Glamorgan.

Border Miniatures 80ies, Pete Armstrong, distributed via Rosedale for a while

As advertised in Mil Modelling Jul 1985

As advertised in Mil Modelling Jan 1996
**Braidwood**  70ies Glasgow, plastic

**Brescia** the next piece in 54mm, sculpted by R. Lamb USA, other model in 54mm: Geronimo, Black Beard

**Bret Hist**  France 1978 will reissue some Mokarex

**Brian Gildea Miniatures**

54mm METAL KITS
MASCOTS AND BANDSMEN OF THE BRITISH FORCES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kit Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BAJ No.1 Goat Major of the Royal Regiment of Wales 1973</td>
<td>£3.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAJ No.2 Drummer of the Royal Regiment of Wales 1973</td>
<td>£2.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAJ No.3 Drummer of the King's Own Royal Border Regiment 1980</td>
<td>£2.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAJ No.4 Ram Major and Ram Orderly with Derby XXIII of the Worcestershire and Sherwood Foresters 1980</td>
<td>£5.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAJ No.5 Pony Major with Pegasius III of the Parasol Regiment 1984</td>
<td>£4.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAJ No.6 Drum Major of the Worcestershire and Sherwood Foresters 1980</td>
<td>£2.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAJ No.7 Commanding Officer's Trumpeter in full dress of the 5th Royal Innsquading Dragon Guards 1980</td>
<td>£2.45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Also: PAINTING SERVICE OF ANY MAKE OF FIGURES: 54mm to 120mm

BRIAN A. J. GILDEA
83 Parham Road, Gosport, Hants., England PO12 4UA

Orders despatched by return post: UK 48p; Overseas please add 25%. Trade and Export Welcome.

**Bridgewater Manufacturing**  Al Charles 54mm Victorian Civilians
Brutannia Miniatures 1982-1984, 140mm resin, 54mm, 1/35 e 28mm

Brutannia Miniatures
33 St. Mary's Rd., Halton Village, Runcorn, Cheshire
140mm Figures Cast in White Resin

Price: £3.99 each + 60p P&P (UK only)
Also available: Cold Cast Bronze, Regiments Statuettes and our range of Panache Display Cases.

BF9
Saving Ricc Biddy
Vol. 2 No. 1
Price: £4.10 + 60p P&P

Brutannia Miniatures
33 St. Mary's Rd., Halton Village, Runcorn, Cheshire
140mm Figures in White Resin

BF10
5th Gurkha Rifles 1982.
Price: £4.10 + 60p P&P

Brutannia Miniatures
33 St. Mary's Rd., Halton Village, Runcorn, Cheshire

Diem Bien Phu

IC.3 IC.2 IC.1
The Epic Last Stand of the French Foreign Legion — Indo-China 1954

Brundick Miniatures
mid 70ies

Britannia Miniatures
33 St. Mary's Road, Halton Village, Runcorn, Cheshire

6mm White Metal Figures:
The first in our range of famous battles specifically made for the diorama maker. Each set will consist of 36 figures & accessories enabling the modeller to construct the dioramas of their choice.

Famous Battles No. 1
IC.3 Dien Bien Phu
IC.2 Dien Bien Phu, Part I
IC.1 Dien Bien Phu, Part II

All prices include of P&P & UK only.

IC 3 Colonial Para £3.20
IC 2 Legion Para £5.99
IC 1 Colonial Figur £5.99

Available from most leading model shops or direct from Britannia Miniatures
33 St Marys Road, Halton Village, Runcorn, Cheshire W4 2BQ.

Trade Enquiries Welcome

Mil Mod 1973

Brundick Miniatures
Present

Himmler
Reichsführer der SS

54mm Scale Metal Kit with Instruction and Colour Guide.
Direct Collector and Trade Inquiries to:

The Armoury
Model Soldier Specialist
1 Fisher Rd., Stoke, Plymouth PL2 3BA
Tel: 0752-51487
New Collectors range of Military Figures

by CHAS. C. STADDEN

Cast in the finest English Pewter

"BUCKINGHAM" PEWTER FIGURES

£6.50 each

Special price

orders for 4 figures or more

£6.00 each

An entirely New Range of 80mm Stadden Figures has been produced - each on it's own base depicting the Regimental Badge. Each remarkably detailed figure is in Solid English Pewter of the highest grade, which makes them not only a superb collector's item or presentation piece but of significant investment value. The present range of figures is expanding - so watch for further news of new figures!

Here is the present range:

1. Grenadier guard 1755
2. Scots guard 1893
3. Parachute regiment 1974
4. Colonial guard 1915
5. Quatre-Quatre regiment officer 1660
6. Quatre-Quatre regiment ("Usherman") 1874
7. French grenadier private 1815
8. French Prussian 1875
9. American War of Independence
10. British grenadier private
11. American continental line in winter dress ("hunting altar")

To: HAMILTON MARRIOTT
16 THE BROADWAY, STANMORE, MIDDX. HA7 4DW.

I enclose my cheque/PO for the following figures:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name: __________________________
Address: ________________________

As advertised in Mil Modelling Aug 1975

Bugle & Guidon begin in 1968 with 30mm wargame, will turn to 54mm in 1973, was sold in the 70ies under the name Heritage/Der Kriegspieler, buyed out in 1974 by Custom Cast
**Bussler** 54mm, US

**Caberfeidh Miniatures** 1979, (sold in set of 6 pieces) then will issue only "Toy Soldiers"

**Cadre Miniatures** early 90ies
Caldercraft: daughter of Hinchliffe as they advertised in Mil Modelling June 79
They ended their association with Heritage (US) in 1978 and founded Caldercraft
Caledonian Casting 1977, 54mm, 75mm, 90mm

Our first catalogue is now available containing details of figures in 54, 75, and 90mm scales. Price 60p post-free.

As advertised in Mil Modelling Nov 1977

Scottish Soldier Series (75mm)
£3.00 (incl. V.A.T. and P.P.)

BLACK WATCH PIPER: Western Desert
Available only from leading model stockists or from Caledonian Castings Limited. Please write for order.

Mussolini 1977, 54mm, 75mm, 90mm

As advertised in Mil Modelling Nov 1977

Cameo Miniatures 1968, USA, 54mm, production later “for and in” England (1970) at Greenwood & Ball

Callum Minatures mid 80ies, 90mm
Campaign Figures  25mm

Cardinal miniatures  80ies,( Toronto )

Castel

Cavalleria Italiana
Cavalier Miniatures Ltd  1970, USA, They already made full diorama set, like tree confederates resting and drinking coffee from a pot brewing on a campfire, they will buy Vallance from R. Rowes in 1976

Ceremonial Studios  90mm Richard Almond
Will also manufacture Rose Paints from 1985 onwards
Chain Mail Studios  late 80ies

Charles Hall  70ies, 54mm, usually painted set but also available in kit form

Cheshire Volunteer

As advertised in Mil Modelling Dec 1987

Chesline Volunteer 54mm Alex Williams
Chota Sahib 1977, 90mm, made by Sid Horton, the later 54mm will be produced and sold later by SARUM, Sarum will stop the Chota range in 2007

As Advertised in Mil Modelling Jan 1981
Citadel Miniatures  1978, manufactured also some 54mm from 1980 sculpted by Mike and Allan Perry

Ciuffo (John)  1970, each piece was unique made in Plasticine (54mm), delivered with Perspex case
See article by Cesare Milani in Military Modeling Dec 1974

JOHN CIUFFO FIGURES

Unique individually hand-made model soldiers in 54mm. (1/32nd scale), complete with Perspex case, single figures, or in groups of two and three. Prices from £3.70. Also, dioramas: 'The Road to the Somme', 'Dien Bien Phu', etc.

Now available at

B R O O K S
15 Seagrave Road, London, S.W.6
(near West Brompton Tube)
Open Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-6.30 p.m.

CIV Miniatures now available at http://www.scalefigures.com/1-32/1-32.htm

Cody Models  54mm WWII Mounted Ge Artilleryman, Prospector and Burro, Don Quixote (in 1978)
Cognac Courvoisier  Yes the alcohol.. they were selling, in limited edition, 6 Gold, 500 Pewter, 125mm sculpted by R Cameron

Polish Lancer
Foot Grenadier
Dismounted Chasseur Officer
Mounted Napoleon

Coronet Miniatures  Canada

Classic Miniatures  circa 1975, USA made solid 42mm, painted

As advertised in Campaign N°16 1978
**Clydecast**  1977, they begin with 30mm Zulu Wars, then 54mm, 75mm, 90mm Tom Par closed to Bzns Jul 2012, catalogs still can be seen at  [http://homepage.ntlworld.com/tompark/](http://homepage.ntlworld.com/tompark/)

They were also selling Authentic, Benassi’s Choice, Scottish Soldiers

---

**Cromwell Miniatures** 90ies

---

**Current Issue Miniatures** early 90ies, Scotland

---

**Custom Dioramics**  Canadian, were bought by VLS, VLS later was bought by MMDS/Squadron and MasterPiece Models got some moulds
Deauville 1974, USA, at the beginning was just a shop, one of the first manufacturer to propose mini diorama early 70ies, distributed in England by New Hope Design.

Deauville Models
DeK Military Models 1977, 80mm,120mm by Allan Caton British soldier from Queen’s Victoria to present days see:
see All the Queen’s Men

Denizen in the 80ies, normaly a producer of 25mm but here a 90mm still here
http://www.denizenminiatures.co.uk/main.htm

Diorama Design mid 80ies, resin/plaster 1/32 1/35

Diorama Design
SCALE RUINED BUILDINGS
BRICK WALLS etc.
FOR 1/35-54mm
SCALE FIGURES
£2.20 + 40p P&P
£3.50 + 50p P&P
£5,00 + 60p P&P

MATCHING DEBRIS SUPPLIED IN MOST KITS!
SUITABLE FOR WWII, NAPOLEONIC, AND NUMEROUS
OTHER PERIODS.
SUPERBLY DETAILED STRONG
Casting.
SEND £1.50 INC. P&P FOR NEW
ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.
TRADE AND OVERSEAS.
ENQUIRIES INVITED.

Diorama Design

Diotech in the 2000

D.F. Grieve models 1980s Metal Figures

D.F. Grieve early 80ies

As advertised in Mil Modelling Dec 1980
Dixon Miniatures  mid 70ies, 25mm, 54mm  Trevor Dixon

Douglas Miniatures  1969 54mm, 20mm, changing name to M.J Mode in 1974, from 1977 only Toy Soldiers ( On Parade )

DP Zinnminiaturen  80ies, Germany, 54mm WW2
**Dragoon Models** sculpted by David Jarvis

**DRAGON MODELS**

Announce the first in a new range of 100mm figures by

**DAVE JARVIS**

A Superbly Detailed

**SCOTS GREY 1815.**

Available from:

**DRAGON MODELS, P.O. Box 24, Ilford, Essex IG4 5JX.**

**PRICE** — £6.60 inc VAT (p + p add 15% UK, 15% overseas).

TRADE ENQUIRIES WELCOME

Next Release — 17TH LANCER 1815.

---

**Draper Models** under the name Elite 75 will reissue, in 1992, the Ray Lamb 75mm from Hinchliffe

**ELITE 75**

Classic world famous 75mm white metal figurines formerly part of Hinchliffe Models. Now re-packaged in foam rubber within sturdy box and with new printing guide and colour photo. Re-issued for 1992 by DRAPER MODELS

39 Figure Range available

Full colour Catalogue and Uniform Guide

L: 1.75 (incl. P+P)

D.S. + P. Draper

Draper Models

31 Woodville Court

Roundhay, Leeds LS8 1JA

TRADE ENQUIRIES WELCOME
Duopole Militaria  Belgium, figures and diorama accessories  L. and F. Funcken

Dynasty

Eagle Miniatures  1976, 54mm then also 90mm

As advertised in Mil Modelling in 1977

Early 90ies not same adress !!
Edward Suren / Will (1919-2001)

EDWARD SUREN "WILLIE"

30mm Figures

** RANGE: FRANCO/PRUSSIAN WAR, 1870 **
French Cuirassiers
German Kuirassiere
and Infantry of both sides

end 20p for Price List to: 60 LOWER SLOANE STREET, LONDON, S.W.1
Elisena

Empire Military Miniatures

Ensign Miniatures  54mm at £1.50 in 1977, Major Rob Lowe

Some pieces will be found back later as Toy Soldiers at Errol John Studios, gloss painting.
Errington (Norman) distributed through Greenwood & Ball, end 70ies, begin 80ies

**ERRINGTON 90mm**

As advertised in *Mil Modelling* Nov 1979

Escuadron

**Essex Miniatures** 25mm Brian Gregory

**Falcon Miniatures** distributed by Greenwood & Ball

**Feigly** France 80ies toujours disponibles, [http://www.figurines-historiques.com/](http://www.figurines-historiques.com/)

**Fidelity Figures** mid 90ies, 90mm by Mike Lunn, metal, serie on the Knight of the Golden Fleece

Robert de Mamines MM/500, Jean de Crequy MM/600

Fidelity Figures mid 90ies, 90mm by Mike Lunn, metal, serie on the Knight of the Golden Fleece

Robert de Mamines MM/500, Jean de Crequy MM/600
Fine Art Casting  80ies, Mike French, Chubb Pearson, John Tassel

Montgomery

Other busts to follow: Patton, Rommel, MacArthur, Lee, Wellington, etc.

Fine Limited Sculpture  270mm handpainted
Firing Line

1985 Falkland Commemoratives 110mm
N°2 Royal Airforce Pilot Harriet
N°3 Royal Marine

F.M. France 80ies
Form U Lay 90ies

**FORM-U-LAY BASES & BUILDING MOULDS**

Illustration shows LFL53 & LFL54

Designed for use with Plaster of Paris, our moulds can be used several times, thus providing a very cost-effective way of producing diorama buildings and bases. There is a variety of building ruin moulds, cobbled road surfaces, pillboxes, flak bunkers and diorama accessories in the Form-u-Lay range.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LFL53</td>
<td>1:35 Vignette base mould - a cobbled road</td>
<td>£ 3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LFL54</td>
<td>1:35 Mould for two ruined buildings for FL53</td>
<td>£ 3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LFL01</td>
<td>1:35 Cobbled side street &amp; main road</td>
<td>£ 3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LFL02</td>
<td>1:35 Cobbled main road with tram lines</td>
<td>£ 3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LFL93</td>
<td>1:35 Bank or city building mould</td>
<td>£ 3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LFL90</td>
<td>1:35 Two Storey factory mould</td>
<td>£ 3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LFL94</td>
<td>1:35 Church ruin mould</td>
<td>£ 3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LFL92</td>
<td>1:35 Cemetery mould with gravestones</td>
<td>£ 3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LFL35</td>
<td>1:35 Corrugated iron (360mm x 185mm)</td>
<td>£ 2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LFL20</td>
<td>1:72 Cobbled road &amp; tramlines</td>
<td>£ 3.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The full range of Form-u-Lay vac-forms & resin accessories is illustrated in our mail order catalogue.**

Forja Miniaturas

FortaddaéDesign early 90ies
Fort Duquesne 90ies, now available at http://www.johnsmodels.com/

Fort Royal 90ies, now available at: http://www.tlbminiatures.com/dreamcatcher/FRR/FRR.html

France 1900 1984
FRANCE Figurines 1978 France

 Franco Models 1972, Spain
Freehold Figures with is 80mm Polish Winged Hussar sculpted by Pete Hinton

Frei Korp 15 1978, 15mm

Friul early 90ies

Frontier 1969, U.S.A.

Frontier, Parade of History Series
Queen Victoria on Throne £1.50
Elizabeth I in court dress £1.25
Harold of England £1.25
Executioner with Block & Axe £1.00
British Para-Arnhem £1.00
Royal Navy Officer in Gaiters & Sword £1.00
Royal Navy P.O. in Gaiters & Rifle £1.00
Hitler Youth with Drum the pair £1.25
Hitler Youth with Trumpet Post & packing 5p per figure. Overseas 10p

Front Line Miniatures 90mm Alastair Cameron

Gallia Reproduction accessories

Garrison Still existing at: http://www.garrisonminiatures.com/
Garrick Miniatures 1979, 125mm, David Buffrey, distributed by G&B

As advertised in Mil Modelling Jun 1979

G.B. Cattle 1975, 100mm

Georges Haynes Collection

Globe  West Germany 75mm 1987

Glorious Empire Flat, late 80ies still very active in 2016
Greenwood & Ball
See Lasset, Cliff Sanderson, Cameo, Garrison, Norman Errington Miniatures, Al Charles
Miniatures, Garrick Miniatures (David Buffrey) 125mm 1979, Falcon (John Braithwaite), Alan Biswell

FALCON

As advertised in Mil Modelling Dec 1975

**Grifo Miniatures** 75mm, 90mm

**Grotjahn Ulrich**

**ULRICH GROTJAHN** Fine Resin Figurines
Mittelstraße 21 - D-31188 Holle/Heersum - Germany Phone/FAX +49-(0) 5062-2153

**Also:** UG120/17 Charles Lasalle, 150mm UG150/01 M.Wittmann German Tank Ace 1944($59.95), 200 mm Waffen SS Infantryman 1944/45 $69.95

Color Catalog $6.00 from the Red Lancers for U.S. Customers, European Customers DM13

U.S. The Red Lancers, 14 Broadway, Milton PA 17847 Phone 717-742-8188 FAX 717-742-4814
Guard House  54mm Knights, 70ies

Hamilton Art Studio and their 110mm Raising the Flag at IwoShima
Harneford Miniatures  60mm Alan Biswell
Harlech Metal Miniatures  1972, 60mm
Harper Casting  1987

Bill Shilstrom : WWII Japanese Pilot
Hearne Miniatures  Bill Hearne is back in 1988 with his own brand again
Hearne Originals 1977 Bill Hearnes 90mm, worked for Seagull “Real Models” in 1976

Recruitment notice for Hearne Originals and RM2 and RM3 figures in The Trooper 

As advertised in Soldier On! 1978

Hearne Originals
Parshydon House, BLACKBROOK, Nr. Cucklington, Devon, England
Telephone: Kentisbeare 430
Hecker & Gorros  80ies, Germany

Hecker - Goros

New PHG4 - Inf. Rgt
King Georg Nr. 106 Leipzig - Gefreiter
Mail order by 3 Castle St., Dover, Kent, England
Historex Agent - Dover...
or directly by
Hecker & Gorros
Römerhofweg 51c 8046
Garching - Germany

Heinichen & Bayer  late 80ies, Germany

Hell[(]enic Miniatures  1956 Mr Imrie first company with his wife Helen, in 1964 when Mr Risley joined them, the company was renamed I/R for Imrie/Risley

Helmet  1970, Plastic they are 12 additional pieces during the next 18 years, begin 1971 Dennis Knight
Still as kit + toy soldiers at:  http://www.helmetsoldiers.co.uk/

Helmet
54 mm Model Soldier Kits

TWO NEW TRUMPETERS
MANY NEW KITS TO FOLLOW

Moulded in hard PVC with metal plated helmets and white fibre crests, these two trumpeters complete the present range of heavy cavalry kits and herald in the new range of light cavalry and infantry to be released during the next few months. Helmet figure components are all moulded in PVC, which offers modellers considerable scope for setting the figures into different poses, but when purchasing these kits remember that you should use PVC adhesive and the recommended paints.

PRICE 29p plus U.K. postage and packing 50p per kit.
HELMET ADHESIVE 10p per tube.
For overseas postage and packing add DMG (surface mail only) and postal orders, cheques or international money orders to:
HELMET PRODUCTS – BETCHWORTH – SURREY – ENGLAND

1 British Life Guards, 1815
2 British ‘Highland’ Dragoons, 1815
3 The Scots Greys, 1815
4 French Line Dragoon, 1813
5 French Line Dragoon Officers, 1815
6 Russian Heavy Cuirassiers, 1812-13
7 French Cuirassier Officer, 1813-15
8 French Cuirassier Trooper, 1815
9 French General Cuirassier, 1815
10 French Empress Dragoons, 1806-08
11 French Dragoons Trumpeters, 1803-05
12 French Horse Grenadiers, 1807-10
13 French Cuirassier Officer, 1810-13
14 French Cuirassier Trooper, 1810-15
15 French Cuirassier Trumpeter, 1807-15

Advert in MM Nov 1972
Heritage Models Inc 1975, USA, was the manufacturer of the 25mm range Hinchliffe and Der Kriegspielers in US
Will also sell Bugle & Guidon

Heroic Miniatures

Hinchliffe 1967, they begin with artillery pieces in 54mm, in 1979 new packing in blister, under the name Caldercraft
In the 90ies, Draper Models with the name Elite 75 took the 75mm range over Some original boxes:

And here some Sanderson 54mm at Hinchliffe:

And some 90mm Dave Jarvis
Benassi, as advertised in Military Modelling June 1979
As advertised in Mil Modelling Sep 1975

1) 25mm Cuirassier trooper at rest (FNC7)
2) 54mm 18pdr. gun team 1914-18
3) 75mm Assyrian medium horse archer (75/C2)
4) 54mm British Napoleonic Guard Sergeant Major (F43)
5) 75mm Sandhurst Cadet 1814
6) 64mm 6pdr. British Napoleonic gun team
7) 25mm Assyrian Officer (AA7)
Get to know

HINCHLiffe

Hinchliffe manufacture the finest white metal cast military figures and equipment models in the world, with superb craftsmanship, authenticity and attention to detail. Ideal for war games - the best battles are fought with Hinchliffe!

The vast Hinchliffe range embraces many exciting historical periods including:

- 20mm Figures and Equipment. Second World War.
- 25mm Figures, Equipment and Horses. Napoleonic, British Colonial, American Civil War, English Civil War, Ancients.
- 25mm Personality Figures. Napoleon, Wellington, General Lee, etc.
- 54mm Figures and Equipment. British Napoleonic, Crimean, World War 1.
- 75mm French Napoleonic foot figures.

The unique Japanese Samurai Taisho Warrior (approx. 6⅛" high).

For the best possible results Hinchliffe recommend Humbrol Military Colours and Britix "5 minute" epoxy adhesive.

Write for a current Price List (6p) or detailed Catalogue (80p) to:

HINCHLiffe MODELS LIMITED
Meltham, Huddersfield, England, HD7 3NX.

All production, including moulds sold by auction in 1987

HINTON HUNT FIGURES

Member of the Guild of Model Soldier Manufacturers
VISIT THE MODEL SOLDIER SHOP
HINTON HUNT FIGURES
27 Camden Passage, Antiques Village, Islington, London N1. 5 miles from Angel Tube Stn.
OPEN MONDAY – SATURDAY

Advert in MM Nov 72 and May 73

HINTON HUNT FIGURES

Meet us at STAND 2
MILITARY MODELLING EXHIBITION
ALDERSHOT ARMY DISPLAY
June 22nd-24th

When in London, meet us at our Shop

HINTON HUNT FIGURES

Member of the Guild of Model Soldier Manufacturers

27 Camden Passage, Antiques Village, Islington, London
9 minutes from Angel Tube Station
OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY

CATALOGUE: Send 15p for catalogue of 20mm Wargame Figures (including Bulk Price offer) or 25p Collector Figures. Price for both catalogues 25p

HINTON HUNT FIGURES MARKETING LTD.
Dept. MM, 27 Camden Passage, London N1

INDLY MENTION ‘MILITARY MODELLING’

VIEWING: Friday, May 1st 11am-3pm
Saturday May 2nd 11am-2pm
Sale Day May, 5th 9.30am-11am
Note: Closed Monday, May 4th May day Bank Holiday.

By order of the Executors we are instructed to offer for sale by Auction the entire stock of Hinton Hunt Figures. To include: Model Soldiers: Wargaming & Collector Range: Painted Figures: Parts and Spares: Moulds: Masters: Reference Books: Catalogues etc.

to be held on TUESDAY, 5th MAY at 11 a.m.
at KENT SALES, GIFFORDS, HOLMESDALE ROAD, SOUTH DARENTH, DARTFORD, KENT DA4 9AF
Telephone 0322 864919/864822

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES £2.00
Historic 1980

Historical Miniatures end 80ies, Mike Good (US)

History in Miniatures early 80ies Anthony Slocombe

Histométal en 1984 Historex introduced metal models in 54mm
Hi-Tech

Hofer

HOFI 90ies Resin 120mm, later under the name Ci-Fi. Now discontinued

Holgen Ericson  Sweden

Hughes  1/3, resin, early 90ies

Hurtsfield Collection  Cold Cast Bronze
Hussar Military Miniatures 80ies, 90mm

Hussard du Marais (Guilbart) commence les figurines en Kit en 1983

H.W. Originals 1972

Ian Johnson 80ies 1/6 cold cast bronze

Il Feudo Italy

Immortal Design 80ies, 54mm
Imrie Risley 1954, USA

Are still available at: http://www.saratogasoldier.com/
As advertised in Mil Modelling Jan 1982

**Invicta**

**INVICTA FIGURES**

90mm Sculpture
1815 Napoleonic Collection

**NEW RELEASE**

French line lancer IFN90 10

**Price £36.50** inc. p&p UK only.
暴涨 add 15%. Overseas add 15% surface, 25% air mail.

**Contact:** Invicta Figures
43 Bow Road, Wateringbury,
Kent ME18 5DA, U.K.
Tel: Maidstone (0622) 813191

Please send SAE or phone for free catalogue.
Trade enquiries welcome.

---

**Irregular Miniatures 54mm Ian Kay**

---
**Jacqobite Miniatures** 1978, producer of 15mm for Wargames made some 80mm from 1979 onwards

**JACOBITE MINIATURES**  
543 Gorgie Road, Edinburgh, EH11 3AR  
Telephone: 031-443 7838

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Napoleon Miniatures</th>
<th>British &amp; Empire Teams</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Confederation of the Rhine</strong></td>
<td><strong>Württemberg</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WUN/1</td>
<td>Fusilier advancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WUN/2</td>
<td>Voltigeur/Grenadier advancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WUN/3</td>
<td>Command Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WUN/4</td>
<td>French Gunner Crew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WUN/5</td>
<td>Jager Command Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WUN/6</td>
<td>Dragon Command Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WUN/7</td>
<td>Dragon Command Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WUN/8</td>
<td>Grenadier Command Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WUN/9</td>
<td>Cossack Command Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WUN/10</td>
<td>Hussar Command Pack</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEW RELEASES**  
54/1 — HIGHLAND CLANSMAN  
The first in our series of large scale collectors figures at £1.80 each.

Jackboot 1970, C. Sanderson, J. Barber, also Sanderson made 80mm Sepp Dietrich in 1975, also, sometime, the name of the sculptor appeared as Saunderson.
Jaguar

JJ Models  Italy 1999, resin size 1/6, lot of girlies

Jarreau Figures  1/35 resin (1986) Japan
Keenon’s Design 1976, USA

Size 1/8 circa 1977, US Cavalry Officer
Cast in Hydrastone

Kennedy Miniatures
Russian Life Dragoon 1760 (100mm)

Kilmore 70ies, special: Aluminium Compound cold cast

Three of the most recent 90mm aluminium compound figures from Kilmore are a London Volunteer, veteran of the Old Guard and Wehrmacht Field-Marshal. Our Viking was too recent to get into this advertisement.
£1.57 from your model shop. Direct from Kilmore add 10% P&P in UK, 25% overseas.

NAPOLEONICS: Imperial Guard officer, French Artillery officer, Veteran, Drum Major, London Volunteer officer.
WARRIORS THROUGH THE AGES: Viking.

KILMORE, P.O. Box 6, Great Missenden, Bucks, HP16 0BZ, England.
We have added another range to the Kilmore collection of 90mm cold-cast metal figures—KINGS AND QUEENS OF ENGLAND.

We have concentrated mainly on the warrior kings, but we have included a couple of the more colourful characters who were not noted for their military prowess and we have some of the notable ladies to give balance to our collection. Charles II, Nell Gwynne, Henry VIII, Anne Boleyn and Richard I are shown in the illustrated selection from the Kilmore ranges and the full list of our Kings and Queens is:


Because we have been concentrating during the summer on the new range, additions to our other series will not be announced for a month or so. Figures currently available in the other Kilmore ranges are:

WW2 GERMANS: Infantryman, SS Officer, Afrika Korps Officer, Luftwaffe Officer, Field-Marshal.

NAPOLEONICS: Imperial Guard Officer, Foot Artillery Officer, Veteran of the Old Guard, Drum Major, London Volunteer Officer.

WARRIORS THROUGH THE AGES: Viking, Halberdier, Highlander, Grenadier Guards Officer.

All Kilmore figures are now available in three versions and the prices from your UK model shop are:

(A) Undercoated for painting £2.67
(B) Cold-cast bronze £3.80
(C) Cold-cast bronze on plinth £6.65

Direct from Kilmore add 10% P&P in UK, 25% overseas sea mail.

In Eastern USA
EXCALIBUR HOBBIES,
170 Mass, Avenue,
Arlington,
Mass. 02174
Telephone (617) 643-0180

In Benelux
THE TIN SOLDIER,
Dendermondse stwg 10,
2700 St. Niklaas,
Belgium.

KILMOR
Great Missenden, Bucks, HP16 OBZ
England.

Kingfisher Design early 90ies, big size 250mm-300mm, resin, assembled, painted or unpainted
KIRIN  US begin in 1992

Kirk  sold primed, mounted on varnished base

Kitney & Company, reissue of Barton 90mm in the 90ies

Knight Design  mid 90ies, 120mm

Knight Designs
35 Tyrrell Avenue Welling Kent DA16 2BT

Ideal Christmas Gifts!
120mm Scale Whitmetal Miniatures
"THE HOLLYWOOD GREATS"

STARS AVAILABLE
CLARK GABLE ♦ CAROLE LORRARD (PICTURED)
♦ JAMES CAGNEY ♦ GRETA GARBO ♦ JOHN WAYNE ♦ JOAN CRAWFORD ♦ ERROL FLYNN ♦ JEAN HARLOW ♦ Humphrey Bogart ♦ Veronica Lake ♦ CARY GRANT ♦ MARILYN MONROE

Cost of each model £15.99 or buy 5 for just £44.99. All prices post & packing free (Worldwide)

Please make all cheques & postal orders payable to Knight Designs.

KK Casting  120mm resin
Krauthusser  C.B von Krauthusser, 90ies, Bernd Hausser, Germany
La Heaumerie du Casque d’Or  A small shop in the gallery opening on the Grand Place in Brussels
Jean Hoyos awards first price for Hoyo’s competition to R. Coen for his rendition of a David painting in 1981 (Campaigns 36)

US Cavalry 54mm  Resin (1988)

AM1 54mm  Buffalo Soldier
AM2 54mm  Apache
AM3 54mm  Cavalry Officer
AM4 54mm  Mountain Man
AN1 54mm  Pack Mule
GT1 54mm  German Soldier, 1914-18 war
BT1 54mm  British Soldier holding club, 1914-18 war
CWS1 54mm  U.S. Civil War Confederate
CRU/IAS54mm  PVTE 2nd Foot South Africa
LABAYEN
Announces...
A Special Service to Collectors and Hobbyists

Since 1963 LABAYEN has created a limited number of collectors' editions each year. These include the largest collection of original Napoleonic miniatures in the world today. Now over 100 different, finely detailed, lead alloy, 3MM figures are being made available directly to collectors.

Pride of Possession... As every owner of a LABAYEN miniature already knows, each cast reflects the depth of research, the authenticity of detail, and the painstaking craftsmanship that results in a figure of museum quality.

Here some painted by Ivo Preda (Italy):

Laing Peter early 70ies, 15mm

NEW! 15mm METAL FIGURES (1:120 scale, 2\(\frac{1}{2}\)mm=1ft)
BRITISH ARMY 1700-1730

IDEAL FOR Dioramas and Wargames

High Tin Content Alloy

MARLBOROUGH'S CAMPAIGNS

Foot - Horse - Artillery - Gun Crew

INTRODUCING
The first 27 items to a new small scale - more figures to a given area - more figures for your money.

Send S.A.E. (long) for details to:- PETER LAING
Lancier Miniatures mainly metal but were already casting 100mm in Resin in the 70ies?

Lanley Miniatures Models 54mm, company still existing in 2013

As advertised in Mil Modelling Feb 1983

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MEDIEVAL KNIGHT SERIES - 54mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K1 Standing Knight - relaxed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K2 Kneeling Knight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K3 Foot Knight - Combat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K4 Knight Mounted on horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K5 Foot Knight with Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K6 Knight Caparisoned horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K7 'To Arms' scene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K8 9 Assorted weapons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K9 Peasant with Scythe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K10 'At Ease'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K11 Man at Arms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K12 Hors de Combat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K13 'Feastly my Lord'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K14 Mounted Knight (Helm crested Helm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K15 Lady in Waiting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K16 Lady of the Manor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K17 Mounted Knight (Hound crested Helm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGLISH CIVIL WAR SERIES - 54mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC1 Mounted Roundhead Trooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC2 Standing Officer with Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC3 Standing Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC4 Halberdier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC5 Mounted Officer of Cuirassiers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC6 'Passing in Review'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROMAN SERIES - 54mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R1 Legionary Signifier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lasset production of John Tassel for Greenwood & Ball early 70ies
Lead Sled  late 80ies

Le Cimier  80ies, now rerun of production at Métal Modèles ( 2013 )

Legend & Lore
Life Models 1978, from Italy 90mm, some in Brass

NEW FROM ITALY
90mm Solid Brass Figures
LM1: ETRURIAN WARRIOR
LM2: SASACEN WARRIOR
LM3: AZTEC CHIEFTAIN (March)
LM4: SPANISH CONQUERADOR (June)
£12.00
TRADE ORDERS – TRADE ENQUIRIES WELCOME.

LIMAI, mid 80ies, plastic

ARMOURED KNIGHT
1:12 SCALE OVER 6” HIGH
ONLY £1.99

SERIES OF FOUR

ELECTOR
FREDERICK I
His armour is a typical polished piece of work of the early Italian Renaissance with a fashion-oriented German touch.

ARCHDUKE
LEOPOLD
Late German Gothic in style, decorated with embossed burned and fluted edges and rivet-jointed trim.

ARCHDUKE
FREDERICK II
Designed for close quarter combat sports, his armour has a crenoline. It is one of the 12 suits called the “Eagle Set”.

EMPEROR
MAXIMILIAN II
Blue-gold harness of splendour. Typical Augsburg pattern. Workmanship by August Sigmann of Augsburg 1557.

Distributed by AMERANG LTD., Commerce Way, Lancing, Sussex, BN15 8TE.
Available from Harrods, Hamleys, Taylor and McKenna, Beatties and all good model shops.

Lippet & Son 1974

LIPPETT FIGURES
Hundred from War Series 90 mm. Metal figures
Our kit range containing over 50 figures including battling knights, medievals, arquebusiers, page boys, etc. Also the fine mounted knight. Base 90 mm Medieval Archers.
From £1 total.
Send s.a.e. for list.
LIPPETT FIGURES
46 The Old High St.,
Folkstone, Kent
CT19 1RZ
Tel: Folkestone 58778
**Little Generals** 1972, Ron Hinote

As advertised in Mil Modelling Feb 1992

**Lothian Miniature** 1988

**Lotus Miniatures** 70ies, USA, 54mm, edited 10 pieces on ACW in 1974
Luca’s Miniatures

Officer of Savoy cavalry 1692

Lyric

Magnum Opus 82ies, 110mm

Maritime Models end of the 70ies, 90mm, delivered with 5 different heads
Marksmen 90ies reissuing the MARX plastic

Return of the Heroes

After more than twenty years these warriors from world history are back at last, now in soft plastic and appropriate colours*. Cast from the original Marx moulds, there are nineteen sets of these superbly detailed 60mm figures.

All reasonable effort is made to ensure that all packs contain one of each pose.

Above: British Redcoats from Set A. Below: most sets contain at least one marching figure, from left to right B.E.O.S.J.S.A.D.R.M.I.L.

Payment in Sterling to MARKSMEN MODELS
7 Goldsmith Avenue, London W3 6HR
P/P 10%, Overseas 15%
Air Mail 25%

Mascot Models late 80ies, nude ladies, some XXX still available at http://www.rylit.de/

MASCOT MODELS
A new series of super-detailed white-metal kits

WARRIOR WOMEN OF THE WORLD

Ref. 3W1 “Resolutely, an Aztec captain leads her soldiers towards their adversary...”

This striking model, standing 90mm in her sandals, comes to you as a kit, and costs just £9.95 including UK postage.

Credit cards accepted.

Mascot Models, (Dept. MM7), Unit 12, Semington Turnpike, Semington, Trowbridge, Wilt. BA14 6LB.
Telephone 0380 870228
MC Models

As advertised in Mil Modelling Dec 1987

Men In War  80ies,

Men O War  1973, Maureen Sandoe, rereleased later by Tomker Models

As advertised in Mil Modelling Sep 1973

Extract from Tomker Catalogue

Metayer (Fernande) Figurines en Kit à partir de 1985

Mick Lunn Metal Masters early 90ies

Mick French 80ies see Tiny Trooper

Mike Blank mid 90ies Sweden

Milagros Italy

MIL Art 54mm, 80mm Tom Park
Mili Men  1993 120mm resin Stuart Hale

Minett Miniatures 90ies

The Watch Before Towton Palm Sunday 29th March 1461
80mm white metal figure

£16.00 ea. 10% pp UK 15% Elsewhere
Cheques & postal orders payable to

Minett Miniatures
26 Woodside Close
Knaphill, Woking
Surrey GU21 2DD

Mini Figs basically a 25mm maker
**Minimen** 1975, USA, and is serie in 100mm Wellington, Kitchiner $12.00 and is serie Rorke’s Drift in 32mm at $10.00 for 10 British or 10 Zulus. See now The Lost Battalion [http://www.tlbminiatures.com/dreamcatcher/MM/MM.html](http://www.tlbminiatures.com/dreamcatcher/MM/MM.html).

Also made the Rorke’s Drift in 54mm

**Minot** 1968, 25mm, 30mm, 54mm, 120mm, in the early 70ies was in the catalogue of Greenwood & Ball, also make 100mm in 1979

---

**NEW 100mm FIGURES BY MINOT**

Two brand new 100mm Heroic Fantasy pieces depicting Rome No. 1 enemies, the Barbarian and his beautiful female companion. Each figure is cast in high quality white metal.

- Each figure, plus 35p post and packing, is £1.89 per figure.
- Overseas post free (U.K. only).
- Overseas 20% surface, 60% Air Mail.

NEW ILLUSTRATED LIST 35p P&P paid

All kits come in high grade white metal, with painting guides.

Post Rates: Under £2.50 10%, over £2.50 Post Free. Overseas:

- Surface 30%, Air 60%.

Minot Miniature Armoury
Po Box 25, Wasting Street
Elstree
Herts
England
Phone 01 923 4107

NEW YEAR

M.M.A.
P.O. Box 25,
Borehamwood,
Herts
WD6 8YP,
England.
Phone
01 923 4107

U.S.A.
Michael Minot
P.O. Box 175
New York 10017
U.S.A.

NEW 100mm FIGURES BY MINOT

All kits come in high grade white metal, with painting guide.

Post Rates: Under £2.50 10%, over £2.50 Post Free. Overseas:

- Surface 30%, Air 60%.

Minot Miniature Armoury
Po Box 25, Wasting Street
Elstree
Herts
England
Phone 01 923 4107

NEW YEAR

M.M.A.
P.O. Box 25,"Borehamwood"
Herts
WD6 8YP,
England.
Phone
01 923 4107

U.S.A.
Michael Minot
P.O. Box 175
New York 10017
U.S.A.
Mini Tanks  Known for their Military Vehicles in 1/87, made an attempt in 1/35 mid 70ies
Mitrecap Miniatures 1979

LOTS OF NEWS FOR CHRISTMAS

As advertised in Mil Modelling Dec 1987

Modern Military Miniatures 80ies, 1/8, 216mm, Resin

As advertised in Mil Modelling 1983

Mokarex 1957-1968 Paris, made in hollow plastic 60mm, gift with each pack of Mokarex coffee, designed by Leroux then by Leliepvre
Monarch Miniatures

1968,
Also a Sanderson range called Pan Range
Monarch also reissued the Sanderson Zulus' War in 1984
Later the Sanderson figures will be issued painted by John Eden Studio, now (2013) still available unpainted at John Eden

And here Sanderson  Nero’s Dining Hall 54mm

And the complete Harem set 19 pieces
**New Hope Design** 1974, 54mm, Malcolm Dawson, Roslyn Young, Petr Roger, Ray Brown
then working in collaboration with Osprey, making in 3D the illustrations of the serie Men at Arms

**New Frontiers**
54mm The Old West
Niblett  1977, 150mm here as appearing on the front cover of Military Modelling September 1979
Reissued by Rosedale in 1987
NB1 Musketeer 1608
NB2 Pikeman 1608
NB3 British Grenadier 1750
North Down Figurines  
1:35th Scale figures by S. J. Tate

SJ4 German Soldier  
1942-43

Prices £2.30 each + 50p P&P  
Or any 3 figures for £6.00 + 80p P&P

To be released soon Modern day weapons pack.  
TRADE ENQUIRIES WELCOME.

North West Frontier  
late 80ies

Old Campaign Figures  
1st Hussar Officer of the King’s German Legion 120mm (announced in 1978)

Old Campaign Figures

1st Hussar Officer of the Kings  
German Legion in Parade Dress, 1815  
127mm

This superbly sculptured figure,  
with incredible detail, is now available  
cast in white metal. The figure is  
easily assembled and is supplied with  
assembly and painting instructions;  
detailed metal base and polished  
wooden base.  
A brief history of the Regiment,  
and their involvement at Waterloo,  
is also included.

Price £9.95 in Kit Form  
£28.00 Painted  
includes postage and packing in U.K.  
(£1.50 Overseas)

Trade enquiries welcome.

Orders to:
Old Campaign Figures
42 East Leys Court  
Moulton  
Northampton. NN3 1TX
Old Guard 1958

**THE OLD GUARD**

**Total detail for the collector**

1:24 (77mm) Scale figures of the

**AMERICAN INDIAN**

- C1 Sioux War Chief, 1870
- C2 Sioux Warrior with War Banner, 1870
- C3 Mohawk Warrior, 1750-1780
- C4 Mandan Buffalo Dancer, 1870

In kit form at £2.48 each plus VAT from selected retailers.

As advertised in Mil Modelling Apr 1974

**THE OLD GUARD**

**Total detail for the collector**

1:24 (77mm) Scale figures of the

**AMERICAN INDIAN**

- C1 Sioux War Chief, 1870
- C2 Sioux Warrior with War Banner, 1870
- C3 Mohawk Warrior, 1750-1780
- C4 Mandan Buffalo Dancer, 1870

In kit form at £2.48 each plus VAT from selected retailers.

Advertised in Sword and Lance 70ies

**Send SAE for full listing**

Personal callers by appointment
Dealer inquiries now accepted

30 BAKER STREET, LONDON W1M 2DS

**Old Shako**

**NOW AVAILABLE**

New 1:24 Scale Kits

From Selected Stockists
UK: £2.48 plus VAT
US: $4.00
OLIVE range of Greenwood & Ball sculpted by Marrion RJ, 54mm in the 70ies

Série sculptée par RJ Marrion dans les années 70 pour Greenwood & Ball

On Guard Miniatures

‘On Guard’ Miniatures

GERMAN WWI STORMTROOPER

Ref No OG 3
DESIGNED BY RENDALL PATTON
120mm Figure with cast plastic base
Price £25.00

Please add 10% P&P. UK 15% P&P Overseas.
Cheques & Postal Orders should be made payable to ‘On Guard Miniatures’. Eurocheques or International Payment Money Orders should be made payable in sterling.

Please allow 14 days delivery UK & 21 days overseas.

Optio Military Miniatures

US, mid 80 ies, metal, 54mm

Oquendo Miniaturas Militares

1985, Spain
We proudly introduce our 110mm Ancient Chinese Warriors Series and 90mm Elite Force Series. All figures are carefully researched and beautifully detailed, casted in quality white metal and come completely with a painting guide and a brief history of the model.

CW/001: Xie Bao, the Twin-tailed Scorpion  
Price — £13.50

CW/002: Armoured soldier of Chin Dynasty  
Price — £14.00

CW/003: Yu Chen, a general of Han Dynasty  
Price — £14.00

EF/001: US Paratrooper, Grenada  
Price — £12.50

CW/S-001: nomadic warrior of Song Dynasty.  
Price — £3.30

All enquiries from the U.S.A. & Canada to: ‘Marco Polo’, 1430 Highland Dr., Monterey PK. Ca 91754. U.S.A.

ORIENTAL HERITAGE, RM. 1003, HARVEST BLDG., 29-35 WING KUT STREET, CENTRAL, HONG KONG.

Parade Russia mid 90ies

Parade Model Figures sculpted in Russia

* NEW! *

1/9th scale resin bust
Corporal Kuzma Kryuchkov
5th Don Cossack Regt. 1914

£12.50  
incl p&p

Parade, 65 Shilton Rd., Barwell, Leics., LE9 8HB
Tel/fax 01455 230952
All cards taken

Parade Model Figures Sculpted in Russia

NEW RELEASE

90/1
TZAR NICHOLAS II
1917

£17.99  
(+£1.00 pp)
Parade Miniatures

Parade Miniatures take this pleasure in introducing an entirely new range of 80 mm scale metal figure kits. Each model has been exhaustively researched to ensure complete authenticity. Our award-winning sculptor, Stephen Atwood, has taken all possible care to see that each figure is correctly proportioned and highly detailed. The crisply cast models come complete with an illustrated painting guide and historical background.

DEALER ENQUIRIES INVITED
S.A.E. WITH ENQUIRIES PLEASE

Parade Miniatures 1979, 80mm Stephen Atwood

As advertised in Mil Modelling Mar 1980

---

Pax Britannica

Pax Britannica 80ies, 30mm

Pax Britannica
81 Manchester Road, Burnley, Lancs.

TRUE 1:60 SCALE (30mm) MINIATURES

FOOT 50p
MOUNTED £1.20
P & P
U.K. 10%
OVERSEAS 20%
OVER £50 FREE

S23  H2
S56  H1

THIS FIRST RANGE COVERS THE ANGLO-FRENCH CONFLICTS OF THE MID-18th CENTURY. ALL SCULPTED TO EXACTING STANDARDS.

ENGLISH ARMY
S1 — OFFICER ADVANCING — SEPARATE EQUIPMENT
S2 — DRUMMER ADVANCING
S3 — GRENADIER ADVANCING
S4 — GRENADIER MARCHING
S5 — GRENADIER STANDING FIRING
S6 — GRENADIER KNEELING FIRING
S7 — BATTALION CO. PRIVATE ADVANCING
S8 — BATTALION CO. PRIVATE MARCHING
S9 — BATTALION CO. PRIVATE STANDING FIRING
S10 — BATTALION CO. PRIVATE KNEELING FIRING
S11 — LIGHT CO. PRIVATE ADVANCING
S12 — LIGHT CO. PRIVATE STANDING FIRING
S13 — LIGHT CO. PRIVATE KNEELING FIRING
S14 — ROYAL ARTILLERYMAN WITH HAMMER
S15 — ROYAL ARTILLERYMAN WITH LAYING GUN
S16 — ROYAL ARTILLERYMAN WITH TRAISPIKE
S17 — ROYAL ARTILLERYMAN WITH SPARE NUMBER
S18 — HORSE TROOPER MOUNTED, PARADE
S19 — HORSE TROOPER MOUNTED, CHARGING
S20 — MOUNTED TRUMPEETER
S21 — HORSE TROOP OFFICER, MOUNTED
S22 — HORSE GRENADIER MOUNTED, PARADE
S23 — GENERAL OFFICER MOUNTED
S24 — ADJUTANT MOUNTED

FRENCH ARMY
S25 — OFFICER ADVANCING
S26 — DRUMMER ADVANCING
S27 — LOURINE GRENADIER ADVANCING
S28 — LOURINE GRENADIER MARCHING
S29 — LOURINE GRENADIER STANDING FIRING
S30 — LOURINE GRENADIER KNEELING FIRING
S31 — BATTALION CO. ADVANCING
S32 — BATTALION CO. MARCHING
S33 — BATTALION CO. STANDING FIRING
S34 — BATTALION CO. KNEELING FIRING
S35 — SUMMER DRESS (WAISTCOAT) ADVANCING
S36 — SUMMER DRESS (WAISTCOAT) STANDING FIRING
S37 — SUMMER DRESS (WAISTCOAT) KNEELING FIRING
S38 — SUMMER DRESS WITH RAMMER
S39 — SUMMER WITH TRAISPIKE
S40 — SUMMER WITH RAMMER
S41 — CAVALRYMAN — PARADE
S42 — CAVALRYMAN — MOUNTED
S43 — CAVALRY OFFICER
S44 — MOUNTED TRUMPEETER
S45 — CURRASSIER NO. 1
S46 — GENERAL OFFICER
S47 — ADJUTANT MOUNTED

HORSES
H1 — STANDING
H2 — TROTTING
H3 — GALLOPING, LEGS RUINED
H4 — TROTTING
H5 — TROTTING
H6 — TROTTING
H7 — GALLOPING, LEGS

Mil Modelling Sep 1983
A picture of defiance, from the Battle of Waterloo
Price £5.78 incl. postage (UK)
Also available in 75mm ...
PS/BNF2 Officer, The Black Watch, 1815
PS/BNF3 Officer, 95th Rifles, 1815
AR/BF1 Private, British Line Inf. c.1775
PS/FNC1 Officer, French Carabiniers, 1815
PS/FNF2 Private, French Line Inf., 1793-1806
All figures supplied, assembled and primed, complete with painting instructions and mahogany base. Price £5.25 each, postage UK & BFPO 10%, Overseas 25%.

154mm Compagnie Franche de la Marine 1750
Phoenix Model Developments Ltd. Founded in 1972 by Brian Marlow and his wife, various sizes, Tim Richards, Roger Saunders were the main sculptors, Fantasy (Atlantis), Viking, Elizabethan, etc... still available at http://www.forty-third.co.uk/
And The Follies at: http://www.metal-modeles.com/

As advertised in Soldier On! 1978
Piper Craft
4 Hillside Cottages, Glenboig, Scotland ML5 2QY.
Telephone (0236) 873801

As advertised in Mil Modelling. Feb 1992

Henry VIII. £6.95.
Trade Enquiries Welcome
£6.95 + 10% p&p UK & BFPO
15% Overseas surface & Europe
30% Overseas airmail
(US, Canada etc.)
Sterling cheques or
Int. Money Orders

Piper Craft
4 Hillside Cottages, Glenboig,
 Lanarkshire, SCOTLAND ML5 2QY

P.M.D. Ltd
Positive Figures 90ies, Dave Maguire

Office 95th Rifle, 1811

P.J. Production Belgium 90ies, Resin, Busts

As advertised in Mil Modelling. Nov 1987

Piper Craft
Robert the Bruce PC/94.

French Grenadier PC/13

As advertised in Mil Modelling. Feb 1992

P.J. Production
Piper Craft

As advertised in Mil Modelling. Nov 1987

P.M.D. Ltd
Positive Figures 90ies, Dave Maguire

Office 95th Rifle, 1811

P.J. Production Belgium 90ies, Resin, Busts

As advertised in Mil Modelling. Nov 1987

P.M.D. Ltd
Positive Figures 90ies, Dave Maguire

Office 95th Rifle, 1811
**Poste Militaire** when a mounted Samourai 90mm was proposed at $43.00 freepost

Still available at [http://www.bonapartesmilitarymodels.co.uk/](http://www.bonapartesmilitarymodels.co.uk/)

As advertised in Mil Modelling Oct 1975

Belgian Cadet Officer, made in 1975 specifically for the Belgian market
Premier Production 1983, All Charles, Alyn Nicholls, etc.

Premier Productions Limited

Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year to all our customers.

THANKS FOR ALL YOUR SUPPORT IN 1987

WE HAVE A RANGE OF 50 NEW RELEASES LINED UP FOR 1988

U.K. ONLY AW22 £13.95 + £1.50 P&P

STOP PRESS: WE ARE IMPORTING THE RE-RELEASED “LOUIS MARX” CLASSIC 54mm PLASTICS. DIRECT FROM THE USA; SEND SAE FOR LISTS.

As advertised in Mil Modelling Dec 1987

PRESENTING THE RE-ISSUE OF SOME OF THE HOBBY’S CLASSICS 100mm METAL KITS

NEW TOURNAMENT MM23

AG7 ZULU INDUNA (U.S. Edition)
£13.95 - £22.00

54mm Kit Complete
£8.75 - £14.60
(excluding wooden base)

AG8 Brownhead VC
£13.95 - £22.00

* Also available AG5 “Irving York Hussar” (100mm kit) £13.95 + £22.00

WATCH THIS SPACE FOR MORE SPECIAL RELEASES

P&P UK & Europe + £1.90 per figure; USA + $8.00 per figure (Airmail)

TO ALL OUR U.S.A. CUSTOMERS
See you all at Philadelphia 29th & 30th May, 1987
for the big show, with
* Spectacular new releases
* Great Special Offers
* A Great Range of quality painted collectors items, at bargain prices.

We’ll be alongside Steel Bonnets.
UK + Europe send 50p for lists.
USA send $1.00 for lists.

UK £13.95
+ £1.50 P&P
USA $22.00
+ $8.00 Airmail

COMING SOON: AG9 Large Scale 92nd Highlander

Puchala 80ies, 54mm, WWII mainly, still active

http://www.puchala-figuren.de
Q.T. Models  1978, Diorama accessories 1/35, 1/32 etc...

Q.T. MODELS
BRIDLINGTON • HUMBERSIDE

1/35th Scale Accessories

Diorama Accessories
Suitable for 1/76–1/32nd Scale
Destroyed Buildings £1.50 • Fountain 95p • Walls 30p • Hand Pump 75p

Diorama Bases. From 65p • Each
Hard Made and French Polished.
Any size made to order. 1p per sq. in.
+ 60p make up charge.

Engraved Brass Plates in American Script or Black Capitals, from 65p.

NEW
Farm House • Church • Shop Front.
All 1/100–1/76.

SEND 20p FOR CATALOGUE
TRADE ENQUIRIES WELCOME

Accessories in 1/300th Scale
Bulldogs 25p • Wrecks 15p •
Gun Emplacements 15p • Pill
Boxes 15p • Bridges 35p per pair
• Factory Complex • Aerodrome
• Railway Station • Middle East

Starforce 300
A range of 1/300th scale Space
Ships from 40p.
Freighters • Fighters • Carriers
• Tugs • Everything for a 1/300th
Scale Space Battle.
Hover Craft • Tanks • Troops
• Jetcycles • Aliens.

3/910
Open 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Closed Thursday. Mail Order Welcome
10 Queen St, Bridlington, YO15 2SF. Tel: 0262-70421
Please allow 21 days for delivery (subject to availability)

Ral Partha  1975, typically 25mm for D&D

Ray Brown Design  end of the 80ies
Realmodels (Seagull) with Alexander the Great standing near Horse in 54mm, by Jim Staines

David Grieves joined Realmodels circa 1979

Right of production goes to Premier Miniatures in 1987

1879-1979

This year marks the centenary of the Zulu War, a conflict which over the years captured the imagination of modellers everywhere. To commemorate the anniversary, we are pleased to announce two additions to our “Classics” series of Limited Edition figures:

- **100mm**
  - RMC/100/3 Zulu Induna
  - Enkula . . . £9.75 inc. VAT

- **150mm**
  - RMC/100/4 Lieutenant Gonville Bromhead,
  - V.C. B Company, 2nd Warwickshire Regt. 24th Foot, later South Wales Borderers! . . . . . . £9.75

Trade enquiries welcome.

Realmodels Ltd. 32 Thurloe Place, London SW7. Tel: 01-584 2758

WHAT EVER WAY YOU LOOK AT IT!
Regent Miniatures 1977, USA, and is 100mm “Unavoidable Hazard of Cavalry Live” by Hans Reuter

Reider Design 1979

LEICESTER’S MILITARY ENTHUSIASTS SHOP ENGLISH CIVIL WAR 80mm MUSKETEER FIRST IN A NEW SERIES BY Reider Design SCULPTED BY DAVE KAYSON AVAILABLE NOW BY MAIL ORDER M.1. KIT £5.95, PRP £3.95. TRADE ENQUIRIES INVITED SHOP OPEN 9-6 MON-SAT GROWING STOCK OF DISPLAY FIGURES, GAMES, 16mm, FANTASY, PLAQUETTES, ACCESSORIES, BOOKS *PAINTING SERVICE*
Remanence fig 54mm by E Lelièvre, silver plated, see MHSP

1 General Rapp, Austerlitz, 1805
2 Chasseur à Cheval, 1805, with captured standard
3 Junior Officer of Dragoons, 1805, with captured standard
4 Mameluke of the Guard, 1805, with captured standard
5 The Emperor, Waterloo, 1815
6 Dutch Lancer of the Guard, 1815
7 Trumpeter, 6th Inniskilling Dragoons, 1815
8 Prince Blucher, 1815
9 Wellington at Waterloo
10 Colour Bearer, Imperial Guard Grenadiers (foot figure)
11 Colour Bearer, 1st Foot Guards (foot figure)
12 Prince Joseph Poniatowski, Moscow, 1813
13 Marshal Ney, Moscow, 1812
14 Marshal Murat, Moscow, 1812
15 A.D.C. to Murat in Hussar uniform, 1812
16 Prince Eugene Beauharnais, Moscow, 1812
17 Officer, Saxon Cuirassiers, Moscow, 1812
18 Officer, Foot Artillery of the Guard (mounted)

Rencraft Studio 80ies, Alastair Rennie

Rencraft Studios

Rencraft Studios

Rencraft Studios

Rencraft Studios

Rencraft Studios

Rencraft Studios

Rencraft Studios

Rencraft Studios

Rencraft Studios

Rifle Miniatures 54mm by Parisini
Roger Saunders & Associates  1992, R Saunders decided to produce with his own name beginning with a wild West serie,54mm, here Buffalo Bill, before that he worked for Monarch, New Hope, Cavalier, Phoenix, Franklin Mint...

Rose  1954,
Circa 1986 taken over by Ceremonial Studio

As advertised in Mil Modelling Mar 73
**Rufus’ Figures** figurines érotiX de Sanderson, vendues « sous le comptoir »
erotix figures from Sanderson sold “under the counter”

**Sanderson ( at Greenwood & Ball ) 54mm and 80mm**
Sanderson a produit a ses débuts, pour Jackboot ( pseudo : Saunderson ),plus tard pour Hinchliffe, Acorn et Monarch

Slave Market, Sack of Rome, Fantasy range and Arabian night still available at
Scale Link still in full activity

Scale Link makes the Big Push
1914-1918 WAR
1:32 British figures & equipment

1:32 ROLLS ROYCE ARMoured CAR.
New release from 3rd April, 1985. For further details of these items and of our full range send S.A.E. to —
Scale Link Co., 42 Appleby Close, Twickenham TW5 5NA. Tel: 01-894-2006

German Infantry with full separate equipment — £3.24 each VAT incl.
German infantry without equipment — £3.99 each VAT incl.
Marching or standing as illustrated. Figures sculpted by Roger Saunders.
EB/VR1 Armoured car. This kit contains — comprehensive instructions, decky T84 metalpropeller,भ्रमण — mixed components. Cost VAT incl. £51.76 + 75p Postage.

Schwarzwälder en 1985 avec une série de 17 figurines d’indiens formant un village

Scottish Soldiers 1975, Tom Park

Scottish Soldiers
10 Midlothian Drive
Shawlands
Glasgow G41 3RA
Tel: 041-649 3831

DESIGNERS AND MAKERS OF MILITARY FIGURES
ALL FIGURES CAST IN WHITE METAL, KIT FORM. WITH PAINTING GUIDE
NEW FROM TOM PARK, A VIGNETTE (75mm).
DDV1 THE DRAGON’S DEMISE AT THE BATTLE OF WATERLOO (SCOTS GREYS).
ONLY £6.00 POST FREE. A MUST FOR EVERY COLLECTOR.

NEW 75mm figures, in kit form with full painting instructions, cast in white metal.
Foot: £3.50 plus 10% P&P, Painted, £5.00.
Mounted: Assembled & Primed £9.00 plus 10% P&P, Painted, £12.00.

HL14 OFFICER HLI 1815

NEW

LRV2 LANARKSHIRE VINE.
NEW NOS. 80-84: (Sergeant) 1887

NEW

1977

1978

U.S.A. Customers Please Note! We have pleasure in offering our U.S.A. Agents the following items in stock:
Black Watch
Tin Toy Train
Tin Toy Train

As advertised in Mil Modelling Mar 1979

NEW

1977

NEW

1978
Seagull a shop opening in South Kensington in June 1972, was already proposing some 54mm with its name in 1972. See also Real Models.

Segom 50ies, 54mm Acetate, French, « Société d’Édition Générale d’Objets Moulés »
Connue à la fin de la 2ième Guerre Mondiale pour ses “plat d’étain” commence dès 1949 a produire des 54mm ronde bosses.

S.E.G.O.M.
New 54mm Figures Kits.
British Grenadier 18th in Fur Cap 60p each
Drum-Major of Imperial Guard in Gate Dress
(Aeneas Vol. 2, Page 29, Fig. 4) 60p each
Chevaux A Cheval De La Garde 1812 7hp each
Chevaux Ligers 1812 7hp each
Hussars Francaises 1812 7hp each
Post and packing 5p per figure. Trade terms available from S.U.K. distributor.

MODEL FIGURES & HOBBIES
8 College Square North
Belfast BT1 6AG

Jackboot 54 mm Metal Figures
S.S. Hauptsturmführer Wittman Assembled 7sp
Post and Packing 5p

Display Bases; Heavy, Black Polished Plastic:
50mm x 50mm x 15mm 15p each
80mm x 50mm x 15mm 20p each
120mm x 50mm x 15mm 30p each
130mm x 100mm x 15mm 40p each
Suitable for all types of model. Post 5p.
S.A.E. for full lists of figures and ships, etc.

As advertised in Mil Modelling Oct 1972

Sentry Box 1952, mainly 120mm producer, some 54mm, by experience; very bad quality in fitting parts.

The Sentry Box
Member of the Guild of Model Soldier Manufacturers
HIGH QUALITY 12cm. LEAD
MILITARY FIGURES
Hand Painted from £7.92
Kits from £3.15
54mm. Historical Personages (a few only) from 63p
Full Catalogue 40p (refundable against first order)
U.S.A. $1 — by Air $1.40 (cheques add $1 conversion)
From: Miss Edmonds, The Sentry Box, Basement B3
112 Holland Road, London, W14 8BD
Phone: 01-803 4845 Postal trade only

Mil Mod 1972
Serie 77  1970, 77mm, 90mm, 154mm Pat Bird ( working in the beginning with J Tassel )
in 1972 stage 1 to 9 were already existing

Shetland Isles Toy & Model Soldier Co.  Early 90ies
Shenandoah Miniatures early 90ies, Australia, lot of spare parts with each kit, 54mm, metal

**NEW FOR EURO**

- Z1 - 76 NY Zouave charging rifle £4.00
- Z2 - 76 NY Zouave charging rifle at rest £3.00
- U31 - Union Officer folding musket £4.00
- U32 - Union Officer wearing hat £4.00
- M24 - Split rail fence £4.00
- M25 - Split rail fence tolerable length £2.00
- M26 - 1st Officer uniform pack (4 pieces inc. 2 revolvers, sword, sabre, pouches, blue cotton coat) £16.00
- M27 - Civil war uniforms (6) £14.00
- M28 - Rifles (5) £14.00

Illustrated Catalogue Aust $5.00

WORLD WIDE MAIL ORDER Airmail P&P 25% balance credited

SHENANDOAH MINIATURES
54mm ACW white metal kits

**NEW RELEASES**

- M21 - Confederate Troops, spare heads (6 kept), 2 hats £14.00
- M22 - Hardee Hat Heads (6 types) £14.00
- M23 - Confederate cavalry standard bearer (mounted) £18.00
- C36 - Confederate inf officers, defending w/sabre £14.00

ILLUSTRATED
CATALOGUE AUDT $5.00

Sideria Miniatures 1974, Italy 54mm, 90mm
Sieland Miniaturen  Germany, late 80ies

**Signature Miniatures**  90mm and 120mm (see The Black Watch )

**SK Models**  60mm end 70ies

**Skytrex**  1972, begin as a shop, 25mm

**Soldati di Plomo** Spain late 80ies, will change his name later in Beneito

**Soldiers**  1970, still existing , see [http://www.soldiers.it/](http://www.soldiers.it/)
Sovereign 1977, 60 & 75mm by John Tassel
They will also make 60mm including a Macedonian War Elephant

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Scale</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SMF/1</td>
<td>Roman Centurion</td>
<td>Foot</td>
<td>£4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMF/2</td>
<td>Russo-Japanese War Infantryman</td>
<td>Foot</td>
<td>£4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMF/3</td>
<td>Southern Gaul (Italic)</td>
<td>Foot</td>
<td>£4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMM/1</td>
<td>Roman Auxiliary Cohort</td>
<td>Mounted</td>
<td>£12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMF/4</td>
<td>Gaul Cieftain</td>
<td>Foot</td>
<td>£4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMF/5</td>
<td>Roman Gladiator</td>
<td>Foot</td>
<td>£4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMF/6</td>
<td>Roman Centurion (2nd Cent. AD)</td>
<td>Foot</td>
<td>£4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMF/7</td>
<td>15th century Knight</td>
<td>Foot</td>
<td>£4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMM/2</td>
<td>15th century Knight</td>
<td>Mounted</td>
<td>£12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMF/8</td>
<td>Ski Trooper (1915 German)</td>
<td>Foot</td>
<td>£4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMF/9</td>
<td>Roman Gladiator No. 2</td>
<td>Foot</td>
<td>£4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMF/10</td>
<td>Cross-Bowman (15th century)</td>
<td>Foot</td>
<td>£4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMF/11</td>
<td>French Infantryman 1720-1757</td>
<td>Foot</td>
<td>£4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMF/12</td>
<td>Sutton Hoo Warrior (7th Cent. AD)</td>
<td>Foot</td>
<td>£4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMF/13</td>
<td>Roman Gladiators with Net</td>
<td>Foot</td>
<td>£4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMF/14</td>
<td>Roman Cohort</td>
<td>Foot</td>
<td>£4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMF/15</td>
<td>Viking Chief (9th Cent.)</td>
<td>Foot</td>
<td>£4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMF/16</td>
<td>Saxon Housecarie</td>
<td>Foot</td>
<td>£4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMF/17</td>
<td>Signifrer Auxilia Cohors 1st Cent. AD</td>
<td>Foot</td>
<td>£4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMF/18</td>
<td>Roman Legionary 2nd half 1st Cent. AD</td>
<td>Foot</td>
<td>£4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMF/19</td>
<td>Roman Legionary of the Dacian War</td>
<td>Foot</td>
<td>£4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMF/20</td>
<td>Centurion 1st Cent. AD</td>
<td>Foot</td>
<td>£4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMF/21</td>
<td>Roman Legionary at Hadrian’s Wall</td>
<td>Foot</td>
<td>£4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMF/22</td>
<td>Roman General 1st Cent. AD</td>
<td>Foot</td>
<td>£4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMF/23</td>
<td>Thracian Peltast</td>
<td>Foot</td>
<td>£4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMF/24</td>
<td>Roman Legionary carrying full kit</td>
<td>Foot</td>
<td>£4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMM/3</td>
<td>Gothic Cieftain</td>
<td>Mounted</td>
<td>£12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMF/25</td>
<td>Roman Legionary. Late 1st Cent.</td>
<td>Foot</td>
<td>£4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMF/26</td>
<td>Roman Cohort. Winter Dress</td>
<td>Foot</td>
<td>£4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMF/27</td>
<td>Germanic Auxiliary in Wolfskin</td>
<td>Foot</td>
<td>£4.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SOVEREIGN 60's
NEW! 60mm Macedonian War Elephant!
(CONVERSION KIT)

Comprising: Fighting castle, 2 warriors, 1 mahout (Elephant' rider), and all trappings, all in a superb quality white metal. Plus a plastic elephant and full colour details.

AND THE PRICE? Just £13.95 plus 10% post and packing, 20% overseas. HOWS THAT FOR VALUE AT TODAYS PRICES!!!

Other items from our 60mm kit range include:
- Royal Scythian Horse Archer (a mounted figure of great character) at £5.95 plus P.P.
- our first four foot figures. A1 Viking Warrior circa 900AD.
- A2 Roman Centurion Macedonian Wars. A3 Knight circa 1340. A4 Knight circa 1410 all at £22.50 + 10% P.P.
- and last but not least our 60mm Landsankhecht Flat at £11.00 + P.P.

Painting guides with all figures except the 60mm Flat.

All the above direct by genuine return of Post. Mail Order Service from:
640 Lordswood Lane, Walderslade, Chatham, Kent.

Please make all cheques, postal orders, etc. payable to T. Reeves

Sparta Modellbau

Spencer Smith Miniatures 1965, 30mm, ACW, American War of Independance, Napoleonic
Still existing: http://www.spencersmithminiatures.co.uk/
Squadron /Rubin Miniatures 1972, remember Moon Maid, 54mm lady sitting on the back of a centaure $9.95
Stadden Studio 80mm Pewter (Charles C. Stadden 1919-2002)

Stadden 60ies production Studio Painted 54mm
Standish

Stadden 54mm offered in kit-form from 1970 to 1972. Delivered as they came from the mould, arms and accessories on the sprue.

As advertised in Mil Modelling Jul 1972

Starcast 1973

**NEW!! 80mm METAL KITS**

**COLLECTORS FIGURES BY GEORGE HAYNES.**

**GURKHIA**
MALAYAN UPRISING
JUNGLE COMBAT DRESS.
EQUIPPED WITH 2 INCH MORTAR
AND MK5 STEN GUN.
(available for immediate despatch)
£3.85 incl. VAT

**Mercenary**
CONGO REBELLION.
EQUIPPED WITH M40 HEAVY M/C GUN, BANDOLIER.
FIELD EQUIPMENT
(available for immediate despatch)
£3.85 incl. VAT

**Punjab Guide**
CAVALRY OF THE QUEENS
OWN CORPS OF GUIDES
PUNJAB FRONTIER FORCE 1885
(ready during Nov) £3.85 inc. VAT

---

**Starcast Miniatures**
MODEL HOBBY CENTRE
211 Bexley Road, Northumberland Heath, Erith, Kent.

Telephone: ERITH 34045
Open 9.30am - 6pm Mon to Sat
Closed all day Thurs.
Trade enquiries welcome UK and Export

---

**Steel Bonnet Miniatures**

A SELECTION FROM STEEL BONNETS LIST

54mm FIGURES (Foot £3.50)
54/4 Landsknecht two handed swordsman
54/6 Swiss Halberdier; 54/4 and 54/5 make a fine vignette.

76mm FIGURES (£8.75)
76/1 Mosby's Ranger — Confederate Army.
76/2 44th Indiana — Union Army as it served in the Western U.S.
76/3 Wheat's Louisiana Tiger Zouave — Confederate Army.
76/4 Sharpshooter — 5th Georgia Confederate Army.
76/5 Frankish Warrior — 8th Century A.D.
76/6 Roman Soldier — 8th Century A.D. 75/6/8 is a companion piece for 75/5. The Roman is receiving the Frank's charge.
76/7 Officer — Hardaway's Battery — Alabama (CSA) Artillery 1862
76/8 Trooper or Officer — Hampton's Legion — South Carolina (CSA) Cavalry.
76/9 Rifleman — 1st Regiment U.S. Sharpshooters (Bardens)

77mm FIGURES (£12.96)
77/1 Roman Soldier — late 1st century A.D. — banded armour, stabbing with gladius.
77/2 Polish Light Infantry striking with sword. This figure is nude. The above two figures are designed to be paired to make a fine vignette.
90mm FIGURES (£12.96)
90/2 Confederate Standard Bearer with drawn revolver.
90/3 Hussar — 17th Century. This colourful figure is a model of the prototype Hussar. These light cavalrymen first became noted during the Thirty Years War. By the early 1800's all European armies had Hussar units in their cavalry organisation. Holding a severed head in its hand, indeed, a striking figure. 90/4 Union Standard Bearer.
Superior 1967, with its 90mm range of entertainers sculpted by Ray Lamb (US), and the Fantasy range 90mm as advertised in Campaign №1, 1975.
Suren 30mm Edward Suren

Syntown Miniatures 80ies, 100mm

Syntown Miniatures

ANNOUNCE A NEW ADDITION
CPFC-1 Captain Cinque Ports
Fencible Cavalry c.1800

TO COMPLIMENT
CPV-1 Lt Col Cinque Ports
Volunteers circa 1803
Prices: Kit £12.85; Assembled £22.85
inc. P&P in U.K. for both figures.
Available from: Knellstone Lodge,
Udimore, Nr. Rye, Sussex TN31 6AR.
TRADE ENQUIRIES INVITED

Tamya 1970, made also 4 pieces 1/25 in metal end of the 70ies

Tanner Casting Ltd 1978 UK

100mm Chevau Léger lancier 1814

Sculpture Steve Kemp
The Death of Becket

An unusual and evocative French historic sculpted and manufactured by WMH Models from a suggestion by Tangley Model Workshop. Encapsulating historical, military and anecdotal interest, the sculpture comprises Archbishop Thomas à Becket with optional mound, a bier, an armoured figure representing Henry II and, for its ultimate death, a large slab floor base. The figure, sheathed armed and with ornamental details, is hand-cast and the detail and composition is meticulous. No historical or historical modeler will fail to appreciate the detail and accuracy. All African and Middle East figures will be able to re-visit this truly original and imaginative sequence.

Available shortly £26 (inc. VAT) post free in UK. Cheques and Bank Drafts welcome.

Order NOW from: Tangley Model Workshop Ltd., 85 Woodbridge Rd., Guildford, Surrey, U.K. Tel: (0483) 71785

Tangley Model Workshop Ltd made by WMH for them

Taxdir Miniatures late 80ies

The Black Watch (was a store in California) and there was their “The Signature Serie” with sculptors like Jim Payette and David Kennedy

The Cloudesley Collection making a Shakespeare in 90mm

As advertised in Mil Modelling Oct 1978

SHAKESPEARE

This exquisite figure, cast in fine white metal, marks an exciting new departure in the presentation of Britain’s literary and historical heritage. It is accompanied by a short history of the man and his works, as well as painting instructions and background information.

Rec Retail Price £7.50
Unpainted £3.95
Painted £19.95

Includes postage and packing in U.K. Orders to:
The Cloudesley Collection
40 Cloudesley Road
Islington
London N1 0EB
Tel. 01-837 8481

Trade enquiries welcome

PLEASE QUOTE REF. M.M.1 WITH ORDERS
The Fusilier in the 90ies, they made 75mm resin kits

The Squadron Range mid 80ies design by Alan Caton, 54mm and 80mm, also available painted
The Taku Forts mid 90ies, Germany, was supposed to propose a diorama of 25 figures

“The TAKU Forts” Resin & White Metal Figures

Richard T “Coer de Lion” 1157-99 TF100/005
Captain Griffiths 37th Bengal Native Infantry TF100/002
Also available:
Captain Scourer TF100/001
Private Light Company TF100/003
Sergeant Bengal Horse Artillery TF100/004
Officer Light Company TF100/005
Distributed in the UK by:
PC Wharton, Oakwood Studios, 396 Ring Road, Beconton Park, Middleton, Leeds, LS10 4BZ
Phone 044 (0) 131 27 19595

Dealer Inquiries Welcome

“The TAKU Forts” Meisenweg 5, D-72224 Edhausen, Germany
Phone/Fax 0049 (0) 7054 2681

LAST STAND AT GANDAMAK
A New Series in 100mm—Designed for a 25 Figure Diorama

First Release TF130/001 Captain Souster 44th Foot
(See Photo)

Next Releases TF 100/002 Major Griffiths 37th Bengal Native Infantry
TF 100/003 Private Light Company in Costume
Distributed in the UK by R. Wharton, Oakwood Studios, 396 Ring Road, Beconton Park, Middleton, Leeds, LS10 4BZ
Phone 044 (0) 131 27 19595

Dealer Inquiries Welcome

“The TAKU Forts” Meisenweg 5, D-72224 Edhausen, Germany

Thistle

Tiny Trooper 54mm, 65mm, 90mm Mike French

MIKE FRENCH – TINY TROOPERS

NEW RELEASE
T.T./F.N.I. 90mm Trumpeter,
Grenadiers à Cheval full dress, 1807.
£15.95 including p&p. (U.K. & Europe).
Overseas please add 10% surface 20% Air.
Send S.A.E. for full price list:
19 Langton Road, Bournemouth
BH7 6HS. Tel: (0202) 34514
TRADING ENQUIRIES WELCOME

As advertised in Mil Modelling Dec 1987

Crimea Lt Colonel John Douglass 11 Hussar
Tir na n’Og  Canada early 90ies

Tradition of London  1972 when the shop was on Piccadilly

Trafalgar Models  40mm

Trojan Models  introduced in 1987

Trojan Models are 54mm white metal figure kits of superb quality over the next 12 months we will be introducing NEW RELEASES from Aztec Maidens to Victorian Scenes.

CH/1 Aztec Maiden, 1519
CH/2 Aztec Warrior, 1519
CH/3 Russian Strelitzen Infantry
CH/4 Viking Warrior
CH/5 Norman Knight

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER
£3.50 each + 40p P&P U.K.
£1.20 Overseas
Or all five of our 1st releases for just £15.00 inc. P&P U.K.

We guarantee complete satisfaction. Send Cheque/Postal Order to:
Trojan Models, Pound Place, Finedon, Northants NN9 5LT
We can also offer very competitive casting/mould making service Tel: 0933 681 524 for details.

Trooper Military Miniature  90mm  TMM1 Corporal U.S. 7th Cavalry 1870
TMM2 Sioux Indian warrior 1870

NEW 90mm TROOPER MINIATURES

As advertised in Campaign No 34 1981

Trooper Military Miniatures  P.O. Box 344, Palmyra NJ 08065
MAKE CHECKS and/or MONEY ORDERS PAYABLE TO JOSEPH PIERGROSS III
Trophy Miniatures made his debut in 1972 with 3 figures on horse: Marshall Ney in undress uniform, 13th Knight, Byzantine

The Hobby Chest Inc who made a “Jackboot’s Beer Drinker” Prussian army pre WWI 54mm

Tomker Models (Belgium) will take over Men O War in 1985

Tuttostoria Italie 1989

Tyresmoke late 80ies (division of Wings & Wheels)
**Under Two Flags**  a shop in London, Manufactured Toy Soldiers
Also commissioned, at Barton, a 90mm Mounted Standard Bearer of the Horse Guard 1660

**Universal Soldiers**  80ies
**Valda** mainly women service devoted 54mm

**Vaillant**  70ies Will also be distributed in Europe via Hinchliffe in the 80ies

---

**VALIANT MINIATURES—54mm metal**

| 101 | USMC WWI Tarawa campaign |
| 102 | German Hauptman, WWII |
| 103 | German Oberleutnant, WWII |
| 104 | Dan Quigley |
| 105 | WWII German Army tanker |
| 106 | WWII German Shock Trooper |
| 107 | Russian Commando, WWII |
| 108 | Union Infantry, Civil War |
| 109 | Viking Chieftain |
| 110 | WWII German Policemen |
| 111 | UMSC, WWII, Marshall Islands |
| 112 | Japanese Infantryman, WWII |
| 113 | El Cid, Rodrigo Diaz de Vivar |
| 114 | WWII German assault vehicle Of |
| 115 | Captain Miles Standish |
| 116 | WWII German Mountain Trooper |
| 117 | US Army tanker, WWII |
| 118 | Spanish Conquistador |
| 119 | WWII German Pz.m. Pz |
| 120 | Cavalryman |
| 121 | Ripper Trapper Jucb, 1800s |
| 122 | US Army Infantryman Viet Nam |
| 123 | IRA Member, 1921 |
| 124 | Royal Irish Constabulary (Black and Tans), 1921 |
| 125 | Indian Army native gunner |
| 126 | British Officer, 22nd Lt Cavalry, 1910 |
| 127 | Green Mountain Ranger, American Revolution |
| 128 | Nek, 101st Grenadiers, c. 1910 |
| 129 | French Line Infantryman, 1813 |
| 130 | Swedish Guard Grenadier, 1813 |
| 131 | 54mm Barry Minot : Mountain Battery India 1897 |
| 132 | 54mm Tim Richard Duke of Wellington at Waterloo |
| 133 | R Almond Sculpted by |
| 134 | Mr Couts |

---

**Prices:** Foot figure £1.85, M/gun team £3.40, Mounted £4.75
Please allow 10p per figure postage and packing.
Illustrated Catalogue — 60p post free.
Valance  entire range will be bought later by Cavalier, designed by Bob Rowe


Val Saint Cyr  France early 80ies

Warriors & Eagles  80ies

Warrior Metal Miniatures
Warrior Models

**90ies, 1/35, 54mm, 120mm, busts**

**WARRIOR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WA5301</td>
<td>German infantrymen with rifles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5302</td>
<td>German SS Grenadier # 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5303</td>
<td>German SS Grenadier # 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5304</td>
<td>Desert Fox (Rommel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5305</td>
<td>American Tanker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5306</td>
<td>Chasseur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5307</td>
<td>Kaiser U.5 &amp; Russian diving suits, at Elbe river</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5308</td>
<td>Russian Tank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5309</td>
<td>Die Feuer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5310</td>
<td>Waffen SS Audenos 1944-45 (pair)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5311</td>
<td>1st SS Panzer's Mark Tank crew (Knife, German 45)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5312</td>
<td>Waffen SS Normandy (Band &amp; Cufftitle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5313</td>
<td>Waffen SS Normandy (part)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5314</td>
<td>Waffen SS Sign, Panzer Grenadiers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5316</td>
<td>German Grenade hand grenade (pair)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5317</td>
<td>German SS Panzer-Soldier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5318</td>
<td>American Tanker 1942-45 (Summer dress)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5319</td>
<td>Waffen SS Panzer-Rad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5321</td>
<td>S.S. Tanker-Police with Tommy gun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5322</td>
<td>SS Panzer Officer (mercerized)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5323</td>
<td>Panzergranaten 40/09/33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5324</td>
<td>German Grenade hand grenade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5325</td>
<td>German Fallschirmjäger paratrooper 1940-45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5326</td>
<td>Village Brock wall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5328</td>
<td>Waffen SS Panzer crew # 1 (3 Fig.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5329</td>
<td>Waffen SS Panzer crew # 2 (2 Fig.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5330</td>
<td>Waffen SS Panzer crew # 3 &amp; (2 Fig.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5331</td>
<td>German Grenade hand grenade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5332</td>
<td>Russian Soldier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5333</td>
<td>Fallschirmjäger standing (casing pistol)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5334</td>
<td>U.S. Tank crew (officer brake)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Warrior SS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WA5301</td>
<td>German Infantryman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5302</td>
<td>U.S. Heads set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5303</td>
<td>German SS Grenadier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5304</td>
<td>Waffen SS Grenadier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5305</td>
<td>Waffen SS Grenadier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5306</td>
<td>Waffen SS Grenadier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5307</td>
<td>Waffen SS Grenadier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5308</td>
<td>Waffen SS Grenadier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5309</td>
<td>Waffen SS Grenadier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5310</td>
<td>Waffen SS Grenadier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5311</td>
<td>Waffen SS Grenadier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5312</td>
<td>Waffen SS Grenadier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5313</td>
<td>Waffen SS Grenadier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5314</td>
<td>Waffen SS Grenadier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5315</td>
<td>Waffen SS Grenadier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5316</td>
<td>Waffen SS Grenadier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5317</td>
<td>Waffen SS Grenadier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5318</td>
<td>Waffen SS Grenadier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5319</td>
<td>Waffen SS Grenadier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5320</td>
<td>Waffen SS Grenadier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5321</td>
<td>Waffen SS Grenadier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5322</td>
<td>Waffen SS Grenadier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5323</td>
<td>Waffen SS Grenadier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Warrior SS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WA5301</td>
<td>German Infantryman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5302</td>
<td>U.S. Heads set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5303</td>
<td>German SS Grenadier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5304</td>
<td>Waffen SS Grenadier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5305</td>
<td>Waffen SS Grenadier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5306</td>
<td>Waffen SS Grenadier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5307</td>
<td>Waffen SS Grenadier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5308</td>
<td>Waffen SS Grenadier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5309</td>
<td>Waffen SS Grenadier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5310</td>
<td>Waffen SS Grenadier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5311</td>
<td>Waffen SS Grenadier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5312</td>
<td>Waffen SS Grenadier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5313</td>
<td>Waffen SS Grenadier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5314</td>
<td>Waffen SS Grenadier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5315</td>
<td>Waffen SS Grenadier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5316</td>
<td>Waffen SS Grenadier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5317</td>
<td>Waffen SS Grenadier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5318</td>
<td>Waffen SS Grenadier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5319</td>
<td>Waffen SS Grenadier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5320</td>
<td>Waffen SS Grenadier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5321</td>
<td>Waffen SS Grenadier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5322</td>
<td>Waffen SS Grenadier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Warrior SS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WA5301</td>
<td>German Infantryman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5302</td>
<td>U.S. Heads set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5303</td>
<td>German SS Grenadier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5304</td>
<td>Waffen SS Grenadier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5305</td>
<td>Waffen SS Grenadier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5306</td>
<td>Waffen SS Grenadier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5307</td>
<td>Waffen SS Grenadier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5308</td>
<td>Waffen SS Grenadier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5309</td>
<td>Waffen SS Grenadier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5310</td>
<td>Waffen SS Grenadier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5311</td>
<td>Waffen SS Grenadier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5312</td>
<td>Waffen SS Grenadier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5313</td>
<td>Waffen SS Grenadier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5314</td>
<td>Waffen SS Grenadier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5315</td>
<td>Waffen SS Grenadier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5316</td>
<td>Waffen SS Grenadier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5317</td>
<td>Waffen SS Grenadier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5318</td>
<td>Waffen SS Grenadier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5319</td>
<td>Waffen SS Grenadier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5320</td>
<td>Waffen SS Grenadier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5321</td>
<td>Waffen SS Grenadier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5322</td>
<td>Waffen SS Grenadier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Warrior SS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WA5301</td>
<td>German Infantryman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5302</td>
<td>U.S. Heads set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5303</td>
<td>German SS Grenadier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5304</td>
<td>Waffen SS Grenadier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5305</td>
<td>Waffen SS Grenadier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5306</td>
<td>Waffen SS Grenadier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5307</td>
<td>Waffen SS Grenadier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5308</td>
<td>Waffen SS Grenadier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5309</td>
<td>Waffen SS Grenadier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5310</td>
<td>Waffen SS Grenadier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Warrior SS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WA5301</td>
<td>German Infantryman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5302</td>
<td>U.S. Heads set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5303</td>
<td>German SS Grenadier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5304</td>
<td>Waffen SS Grenadier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5305</td>
<td>Waffen SS Grenadier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5306</td>
<td>Waffen SS Grenadier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5307</td>
<td>Waffen SS Grenadier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5308</td>
<td>Waffen SS Grenadier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5309</td>
<td>Waffen SS Grenadier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5310</td>
<td>Waffen SS Grenadier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5311</td>
<td>Waffen SS Grenadier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5312</td>
<td>Waffen SS Grenadier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5313</td>
<td>Waffen SS Grenadier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5314</td>
<td>Waffen SS Grenadier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5315</td>
<td>Waffen SS Grenadier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5316</td>
<td>Waffen SS Grenadier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5317</td>
<td>Waffen SS Grenadier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5318</td>
<td>Waffen SS Grenadier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5319</td>
<td>Waffen SS Grenadier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5320</td>
<td>Waffen SS Grenadier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5321</td>
<td>Waffen SS Grenadier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA5322</td>
<td>Waffen SS Grenadier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wiener Metallfiguren 1974 Peter Jung in kit or painted (Austrian Army 1900-1914)

W.M.H Models 54mm, 100mm and their Martyrdom of Thomas Becket vignette in 90mm

As advertised in Mil Modeling Jan 1985

W.M.H MODELS

(MILITARY MINIATURES)
177 BOSTON ROAD - HANWELL
LONDON W7 2HR
Telephone: 01-797 4457

A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ONE AND ALL

WE ARE ALIVE AND WELL AND LIVING IN HANWELL!
WE HAVE NOT ADVERTISED FOR A WHILE, DUE TO ILLNESS, BUT NOW WE HAVE SOME GOOD NEW FIGURES AND MORE TO COME, AND YOU WILL BE SEEING OUR ADVERT AND REVIEWS FREQUENTLY.

MILITARY ANNOUNCED
177 BOSTON ROAD - HANWELL
LONDON W7 2HR
Telephone: 01-797 4457

AS FROM FEBRUARY OUR EVER INCREASING RANGE OF 90mm FIGURES WILL BE IN KIT FORM, DUE TO INCREASED DEMAND.

AS ADVERTISED IN MIl MODELLING DEC 1982

W.M.H MODELS

(MILITARY MINIATURES)
177 BOSTON ROAD - HANWELL
LONDON W7 2HR
Telephone: 01-797 4457

M29H TRUMPETER
OF
CUIRASSIERS
1805-1809
Limited Edition of 500
Sculpted by W. Morris

TRADE ENQUIRIES WELCOME

W.M.H MODELS

As advertised in MIl Modeling Jan 1985

MILITARY ANNOUNCED
177 BOSTON ROAD - HANWELL
LONDON W7 2HR
Telephone: 01-797 4457

WE ARE ALIVE AND WELL AND LIVING IN HANWELL!
WE HAVE NOT ADVERTISED FOR A WHILE, DUE TO ILLNESS, BUT NOW WE HAVE SOME GOOD NEW FIGURES AND MORE TO COME, AND YOU WILL BE SEEING OUR ADVERT AND REVIEWS FREQUENTLY.

A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ONE AND ALL

MILITARY ANNOUNCED
177 BOSTON ROAD - HANWELL
LONDON W7 2HR
Telephone: 01-797 4457

AS FROM FEBRUARY OUR EVER INCREASING RANGE OF 90mm FIGURES WILL BE IN KIT FORM, DUE TO INCREASED DEMAND.

M29H TRUMPETER
OF
CUIRASSIERS
1805-1809
Limited Edition of 500
Sculpted by W. Morris

TRADE ENQUIRIES WELCOME

As advertised in Mil Modelling Dec 1982

W.M.H MODELS

(MILITARY MINIATURES)
177 BOSTON ROAD - HANWELL
LONDON W7 2HR
Telephone: 01-797 4457

A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ONE AND ALL

WE ARE ALIVE AND WELL AND LIVING IN HANWELL!
WE HAVE NOT ADVERTISED FOR A WHILE, DUE TO ILLNESS, BUT NOW WE HAVE SOME GOOD NEW FIGURES AND MORE TO COME, AND YOU WILL BE SEEING OUR ADVERT AND REVIEWS FREQUENTLY.

A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ONE AND ALL

MILITARY ANNOUNCED
177 BOSTON ROAD - HANWELL
LONDON W7 2HR
Telephone: 01-797 4457

AS FROM FEBRUARY OUR EVER INCREASING RANGE OF 90mm FIGURES WILL BE IN KIT FORM, DUE TO INCREASED DEMAND.

M29H TRUMPETER
OF
CUIRASSIERS
1805-1809
Limited Edition of 500
Sculpted by W. Morris

TRADE ENQUIRIES WELCOME

As advertised in Mil Modelling Jan 1985

W.M.H MODELS

(MILITARY MINIATURES)
177 BOSTON ROAD - HANWELL
LONDON W7 2HR
Telephone: 01-797 4457

A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ONE AND ALL

WE ARE ALIVE AND WELL AND LIVING IN HANWELL!
WE HAVE NOT ADVERTISED FOR A WHILE, DUE TO ILLNESS, BUT NOW WE HAVE SOME GOOD NEW FIGURES AND MORE TO COME, AND YOU WILL BE SEEING OUR ADVERT AND REVIEWS FREQUENTLY.

A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ONE AND ALL

MILITARY ANNOUNCED
177 BOSTON ROAD - HANWELL
LONDON W7 2HR
Telephone: 01-797 4457

AS FROM FEBRUARY OUR EVER INCREASING RANGE OF 90mm FIGURES WILL BE IN KIT FORM, DUE TO INCREASED DEMAND.
Whittlesey Miniatures  1984, 90mm, 100mm

Worster  Now available at the Lost Bataillon: http://www.tlbdminiatures.com/worster.html

Zodiac Casting  80ies

As advertised in Historical Miniatures Spring 96